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--T~E -· 
UTAH JUNIPER 
Vol. 15 
Published Annually by 
THE UTAH FORESTERS 
Utah State Agricultural College 
Logan, Utah 
1944 
DEDICATION 
The Utah Juniper-annual publication of the Utah 
Foresters Club- derived its name from the o ld tree in 
Logan Canyon. This tree is approximately 3 ,000 
years old- truly a monarch of the distant past. The 
appearance of the tree shows that throughout its li fe 
it has had to battle against winds , storms . heat, cold , 
and drought. It has had to strugg le through many 
lea n years. Still after 30 centuries it sta nd s a living 
symbol of stability. 
The Utah Juniper-annual publication of the Utah 
Foresters Club-is now struggli ng through o ne of its 
lean years, but it will live o n to revive many pleasant 
associations we have all enjoyed at the U.S.A.C. in 
the School of Forestry. 
Many Utah Foreste rs are now making the profes-
sional sacrifice to insure ou r Amer ica and our American 
institutions the sa me stability as exemplified in Old 
Utah Juniper. To these men we respectfully dedicate 
the 1944 Utah Juniper. 
v ... -
TO THE ALUMNI 
SC HOOL OF FORESTRY 
USAC 
AROUND THE WORLD 
L M TURNER 
DEAN 
SCHOOL OF FORESTRY 
1944 
During the past two years the Forestry Building has exper-
ienced a co ntest between forestry and ho me economics. The textile 
gi rl s just about took over the main floor a nd part of the seco nd . 
In rooms w here the noble spirit of Paul Bunyan o nce presid ed . there 
were rows of sew in g machines. dress m odels a nd so fort h . T hi s 
era has now come to an end a nd before you boys return we will 
have the threads and sc raps of calico and gingham cleared off a nd 
the floor properly strew n with pine knots a nd sawdust. 
The re has also been a race between the students and the profes -
sors to determine which group sho uld be represented by the larger 
number. It h as alm ost been a case of o ne professor for each st udent 
during the past year. Last fall we started with eleven students. 
seven of whom were ,1dvanced R .O.T.C. boy T he latter we re 
moved ou t just before Christmas. but we picked up a few more 
freshmen and two " medical -discharge " soldiers . so that during the 
wi nter and spring q uarters our student population floated in the 
neighborhood of a half dozen. With the passage of the "G. I. Bill of 
Rights" the situation doubtless will ch,1nge . There are indiotions 
that a number of boys who have been discharged from the armed 
se rvi ces o r abo ut to be discharged will return to school or en ter 
col lege for the first ti me as soon as federal aid is ass ured. Large ly 
on this account we an ticipate that we may have two or three dozen 
stude nts nex t fa ll. This is nothing like the 4-\0 of 1937. but it 
is the beginning of the rebuilding . 
Several staff members have left us. Paul Dunn. of cours~ . tS 
now at O regon State. very busy getti n g the forestry school there in 
shape. George Barnes left us last fall to joi n him. Bob Mclaughlin 
resigned during the winter. Art Smith is. of course. s~ill with t 11e 
Army. but wi ll return to us afte r the war. \Vayne Cook is a t the 
Branch College at Ceda r City. largely helping get some expuimcntJI 
work started. Jesse Low returned to us from Illin ois I ational 
History S urvey a nd took George Kelker 's place for the year. J rssz 
is now working for the Utah Fish and Game Department bu< has 
hi s off ice in the Forest ry Buildin g. Kelker has practica ll y completed 
the work for hi s docto rate at t he U niversity of Michiga n and is 
now back with us. Ben Markham . w ho m some of you remember . 
was loa ned to us by the Grazi n g Service to take the p'ace of \Vayne 
Cook for the ye.u: Ben has now ret urn ed to the G razi ng S:rvic:. 
(Co ntinued oo Page 28) 
v ... -
r 
DR. L. M. T U RNER, B.S ., MS. Pb .D . 
Dean. 
DR. T. W. DANIEL, B.S., M.S., Pb .D . 
Professor of Silverculture 
J. WHITN EY FLOYD, B.S. M.S.F. 
Associate Professor , Extension 
Forester 
DR. DWIGHT W . BENSEND, B.S. Pb.D. 
Associate Professor Forest Mensura-
tion and Utilization 
DR. L.A. STODDART . B.S ., M .S. , Ph.D. 
Head Range Department. 
Professor o f Range Managem ent 
D R. D . l. R ASMUSSEN. B.S., MS. , 
Ph .D . Associate Professo r and As-
soc ia te Bio log ist, U.S. F ish and 
Wil d I i fe Service. 
DR. STILUviAN WRIGHT , B.S. , Ph .D. 
Associate Aquatic Biologist and 
Wildlife Management. U. S. F ish 
and Wil d life Service 
G EORGE H. KELKER, A.B. , B .S. , M .S. 
Assistant Professor of Wildlife 
Management . 
The 19-H issue of The Ut,1h Juniper is vastly different fro m its fourteen 
predecesso rs. Different , first , beca use there a re no club officers or student editorial 
s taff members to as um e the respons ibility of makin g it up . Secondly. it is different 
tn com posi tion . Since a large number of the g rad uates are sca ttered the w o rld 
ove r. tni s issue has been devised as a ne ws letter abo lll your classmates and the 
fellow foreste rs befo re a nd after yo ur classes. 
Many of yo u have inqui red about your p rofessional future. That is: What 
will be the job prospects? What are the trends in the fi eld o f co nse rvatio n ? In 
what direcrion are we go in g in the field of education? What will be the federal 
policy in job preferences? E tc. 
\Ve at ho m e have no f inal ~ nswer to these questions. However. the nationa l 
view point seems to be optimistic for the future. State a nd federal post-wa r plans 
already m ad e- up envision large and adequate bud gets to rehabilitate o ur ove r- taxed 
ra n ge and forest lands. Undoubtedly private forest a nd range la nd ma nagers will 
be st imulated to practi ce better husbandry . 
The G.l. Bill of Ri ghts is yo ur answer to th 
sc hooli ng. While the rece nt passage of a Veteran 
June 27. 19-H . indi cates your Civi l Service privileges. 
features of the act : 
public attitude toward m o re 
Preference act approved o n 
He re a,e so me of the sa li ent 
"" It is the ev ident purpose of the Act tha t fo rmer members of the 
ar med forces shall rece ive prefe rential co nsidera ti o n over no n- preference 
individuals in all employm ent s. includin g temporary empl oy ments of 
l,1bo rers a l field station s. for w hich the y are q ualifi ed ... 
""Veterans' preference tn posllions ft lled throuqh com petitive exam -
tnations- The Act req uires that five points sha ll be added to the earned 
exa mination ratin gs of ho no rably discha rged ex-se rvi ce men and women 
who se rved in any bra nch of the a rmed fo rces of the United States durin g 
an y war o r in anv ca mpai gn o r expedition for which a campaign badge 
has been a utho ri zed : Ten pouHs shall be added to the earned r,H ings o f 
( I ) Ho no rab ly disc ha rged ex-se rvi ce men a nd women in a n y 
b ra nch o f the a rm ed forces o f the United States and who have esta blished 
the present ex is ta nce of se rvice -con nec ted disabi lit y o r receipt of compen -
satio n. dis abi lit y reti reme n t be nefits. o r pension by reason of public laws 
ad ministered by the Vetera ns' Administration . the W ar Department. or 
the Navy D epart ment. 
( 2) The w ives o f ho no rabl y di sc harged se rvi ce -co nnected di sabled 
ex-se rv ice men as ha ve themse lves been unabl e to q ualify for any C ivi l 
Service appoi ntm ent. 
(3} The unm a rri ed widows of deceased ex -se rvi ce men who se rved 
o n acti ve dut y in a n y branch of the armed forces of the United States 
d ur ing any war . o r in any ca mpaig n o r ex peditio n for which a ca m -
paign bad ge has been a uthorized." 
.. Positions r or WhiCh ueteran applicants haue special preference-
Pursuant to a prov isio n of the Act. the Commission " will hereafter 
restrict co mpetitio n to perso ns g ranted 5 o r I 0- po int prefere nce. as 
lo n g as such perso ns are avai lab le, fo r the followin-:: positions : elevator 
o perator. messenger. g uard . building guard. fore I quard . ftre quard. 
mint g ua rd. private (Secret Service). ~i r corps patrolman . shi pkee per. 
oatrolman, custo ms guard. charwo man. charm an. janitor. firem an -la-
borer. caretaker o f aba ndoned Federal reservation . ca retake r o f Federal 
ce meter y. ca reta ke r of small military reservation. Ioc kman . a nd dam 
tender.. , 
The 1944 Juniper is pa rt ia ll y fin a nced b y the sc hool. The remainder o f the 
ob li gatio n has been met by the co ntributio ns of yo u fo reste rs who ha ve been so 
liberal th is yea r. 
Since o ur March 15 lett er ma n y g radu ates have replied S!ivi n g us information 
abo ut themselves a nd the work the y a re engaged in. Mu ch o f the in fo rm ation h as 
of necessity been withheld from thi s publicat io n due to ce nso rship restrict io ns. 
Print without as terisk in o ur Alu n1ni Notes will intlicJLe Lh osc who ha ve wrinen o r 
visited us durin g the past six mo nths: the asterisk represe nts those from whom re -
cent datJ are n.o t avai labl e. V·/e rea li ze that ma n y of you ha ve not been reached due 
to disunces and frequ ent moves a nd ho pe that we m ay h ea r from you at a late r date. 
J . WHITNEY FLOYD 
DO M . DRUMMOND 
WILLARD LARSON, '42 
Missing In Action 
Lt. \Villard R . L.uson . so n of Mr. and Mrs. David Larso n of .1 st 
Ga rland . Utah. has been repo ned mtssin g in action over Germany si nce 
April 29. 19 ·H. after o ne o f the he,wies t bombing attacks eve r made o n 
the German capital in which the Allies los t 69 bo mbers ,1nd 15 fi ghter 
pLl ne, . 
.. \Viii. .. as he was kn ow n to the fores try studen ts ,1 nd ,1ssocia tes of 
Utah State. was g radua ted fro m Bear River Hi gh School at Garland in 
I C))7. where he was business ma na ger o f the school yearboo k and pro mi -
nent in cxtra ·c urricu!Jr activities . 
H e enrolled in the School of Forestry at Utah State in the fJ\1 o f 
19)7. He se rved on severa l Pa ul' s !"'a n y co mmittees and was a n ardent 
s uppo rt er o f the Forestry Club on the ca mpus. 
After graduation. Lt. Larson enli sted in the U.S. Army Air Corps . 
H e too k basic fl y in g at Sa n Anto nio. T exas: seco nd ary at Colman and 
Wa co. Tex as: he received hi s co mmi ssio n at Fos ter Field. T exas. in 
June. 194 ). Although co mm issio ned as a fighter pilot. his sq uadro n w,1s 
assigned to four engine ships and was se nt to Bi ggs Field. Texa~ . fo r 
training. After seve ral mo nths o f intensi ve trainin g. \Viii a nd his crew 
left Mi tc hell Field . New Y o rk . in ,1 B -2 4 Liberator bo mber for Britain 
on M Jrc h I . 1944 . 
Acco rdin g to lette rs rece ived b y hi s family . written befo re his fatal 
fli ,~ ht o n the 29th of April. Lt. La rso n and his crew were nearing their 
15th mission and a few da ys' furlou gh . Also. in a letter written of April 
21. he stated that he h .1 d earned the Air M eda l. 
Awaiting further wo rd fro m the Government are hi parents. Mr . 
. 1nd Mrs. David La rso n of East G.u\ ,1nd. two s isters. Mrs . Palmer B . De 
Lo n g o f Cheye nne. W yo min g. ,1n d Mrs. Bovd R. Olsen o f South Gate. 
Californi~. two brothers. Gl en M. o f South Gate. California . and Lyn 
of East Guland. 
CLA S OF '30 
*Those we haven 't beard from. 
*Fausett, Adelbert 
In 1942 Adelbert was A ssociate 
Ran ge Examiner, U.S.F.S, Albany , 
Ca lifo rnia . 
*Hansen. J . D eloq 
D ee is Assistant Supervisor. Challis 
National Forest. The g rapevine re-
po rts him as now bein g father of 
three children. 
CLASS OF '3 l 
*Bentley, Valenllne 
Val was a Junior Engi neering Aide 
with the U. S. E ngin eers in Provo, 
Utah. back before Jul y, 1942. 
Cliff. Edward P . 
Ed bas rece ntl y been prom oted to 
Assitanr Chief o f R ange M anage ment 
in the Forest Se rvi ce and is located in 
Washington. D . C. Mrs. Cliff and 
daughter. Carolyn , are spe ndin g the 
summ er in Logan. 
Hansen . Wilford L. 
Slim was president of the Utah Fo r-
esters back in 1929. and ed ito r of the 
Utah Juniper in \ 930. Slim i• now 
Supervisor of the Teton Nationa l For-
est. w hat be cal ls " The best forest in 
region 4 ... 
carr. Courtland 
" Twink" slipped o ut of Utah 
sometinme this sprin g to Alburquerque 
ew Mex ico. where he is R egio nal 
T echni cian with the Soil Conse rva-
tion Service. Twink was president of 
the Utuh Fore ters in 1930. 
*Swensen. M arriner 
Try him as Assistant Forester. Cal i-
fo rnia Experiment Station, Sa nta Bar-
bara. Californi ,1. The lette r mav not 
be returned "add ress unknown." 
CLAS OF 'H 
Despain. Owen 
We count Ow en as " present " be-
cause we have see n him thi s spring . 
He is Distri ct Ran <re r. La Sal National 
Forest. MoJb . Utah. 
Earl. D ean M . 
Fo rester. Apache National Forest. 
Luna . New Mexico. Bob is eight years 
ol d and Joan is 21 mo nths. Dean 
helped assemble the first Juniper a nd 
he and Charley Genaux worked o ut 
the oval p\aque-"Utah Extemi o n 
Service''-which ha'lgs in \Vhit' s of-
fice. 
E ight 
*Jacobs. James L. 
James was a Fo rest Ranger up 
Boise way by last repo rt . 
J ulander . Odell 
Assoc iate Professo r of Horticulture 
and Forestry. University of Arkansas. 
Fayetteville. "Dick" ho uld ha ve som e 
shoe ration coupo ns for a ny of the 
northern boys who run short. But 
then. D ic k has four ch ild ren. 
Schott. J. Dale 
Dale is specia lizi ng o n boys-three 
now. Dale is Di strict Consen·ationist 
with the S.C.S. in Morgan. Utah . 
and is encouragi ng addition to the 
" nation 's breadbasket." 
*Steed. A luin 
Two years ag Alvin was Assistant 
o il Co nse rva ti o ni st. Albuquerque, 
New Mexico . 
CLASS OF '33 
*A stle . Walt er 
Walt mi ght still be mapping the 
state of Ca lifo rni a. 
Fonnrsbeck. Frank 0. 
DuPont is using Frank in the In 
dust ri al Engi nerin!( Department. H an 
ford E ngineer Work• . H anford. \Vash -
ington. It sho uld be no sec ret that 
Fr,1nk. a forme r edito r of Student Life 
and President o f the Utah Foresters. 
was the o nl y \ 9)) g rad uate whom 
we co uld "sca re up " fo r an answer. 
Frank's wife and three kiddi es remai n 
in Sal t Lake Ci t y. 
*J ohnso n \\fa/lace M . 
In I 9-12. Assistant Forest Ecologist. 
Rock v M o unt ain Experi ment Station. 
Manitow. Colorado. 
*Michaels. Cha rles C. 
S.C.S. Silver City, 1ew Mexico . 
is the last acld res~ we have for Charlie. 
*Th ornock. C larence 
A Utah Foresters President. I <))2-
33. whom we failed to "fl ush" in 
this sprin g's canv,ss. A few years ago 
Clarence was Dist r; ct Forest Ranger at 
DuBo is . \Vyomin g. 
CLASS OF '3 -l 
Anderson. R . C lark 
Clark is keeping o ut of mischief as 
Distri ct Forest Ran ~c r o n the O~dcn 
River District o f the Cache National 
Forest. Ogden . Uoh. Clark has tw o 
so ns and a dau ghter who ma y have 
so met hing to do with hi s stavi ng o ut 
of trouble. 
*Carlson. Leland 
T he last we heard o f Lee. he was 
with Wal t As tl e m appin g California. 
Surely they have co mpl eted th e job by 
thi time. A lette r ro Gettysburg. 
Penn .. where we tho ught we mi sd1t 
find him. was ret urned. 
ill. lvf ilton 
Milt had ,, 1- A classifica ti o n o n 
the fi rs t o f M ay. but. he says. he is 
st ill married and st ill has two children. 
Milt is now a Ranger o n the Challis 
Forest at Mav. \d,1 ho. 
* \ 'an Buren. G ordo n 
O ne yea r ago Gordo n was District 
Forest Ran ger. Y ampa . Colorado. 
CLt\ SS OF ')5 
* Bwn. Russell 
Russ is s t il l on the railroad at Las 
Vc~as. Ne,·ada. now learning to be an 
cnQ,i nccr. 
*Crane. Basil 
Basi l 's lett er came back from R eese 
Ri\'CI'. Idaho . Co uld he be D is tri ct 
1-o rcst Ranger .11 Reese River. Ncv.1da? 
\\'c '\1 send him a Juniper and fi nd 
out. 
*Crowl. J ohn 
John is now located with the l-or -
est Serv ice at Monck 's Co rn er. Sou 11 
Carolina . 
*Gunderson. r\rden B 
Arden 1s Dist riel Fo rest Ranger . 
l l.1milton. M o ntana . H e didn't rr'liY 
to o ur note of M1rch 15. 
*llansen. \Vatt er 0. 
\\1,,\ter's leltc r ca me back mu~.ed 
" In the Army ." H e was District for -
est Ranger. 
/.ars on. Fl Ot!d 
r:\oyd was with the .S.G.S. as 
Ran «e Exa m iner. Billings. Montana . 
li e is now in the .um y. the last we 
heard. it was up Alaska wav. He 
composed ou r cl ub so ng. " R ollickinR 
Ran e(~ rs ... 
/.anon. \Vaine 
\Ve've seen \\Iaine in Ve rn al and at 
a co uple o f District Grazier's mee tin gs 
this spri ng. so he fig ures we sho uld 
li ~t him as " hea rd from." \\Iaine is 
District Gra7icr. U. S. Grning Sen•-
icc . Ve rn 1\. Ia h . 
1'vi cConhie. Andrew 
Andy h 1s been transferred to the 
H ebe r R an«e r Di strict. Heber . tah . 
\vhcrc we have an oo po rtunit y to see 
him occas io n,, \l v. Andy edited the 
Juniper in 19)4. so he kn ows what 
it means to let us know where he is. 
THE UTAH JUNIPER 
Olson. G. L. 
Ole has hi s family divided into 
thirds. with o ne-third being made up 
of Kent. five. and Keith. three- the 
ot her two- th irds a rc Ole and Mrs. Ole . 
To ge t in touch with him. add ~O:$S 
Dis trict Forest Ranger. Cibola Nl-
tio nal Forest. Fort \.Vin ga te. New 
M exico. 
*ltedd. John D . 
Johnnie is really at war. H e is a 
p atrooper and ea rly thi s year was 
awarded the Medal of H onor for bra\'-
ery in ac tio n. 
*Stach. M erlin R. 
Mu t be Forest R a nge r. E nnis. 
Montana-the P . 0. departm ent has 
been prelly good about returning un -
delivered mail. 
CLASS OF '36 
*Allen. Flolfd 
Floyd was kill ed by li ghtnin g dur-
in g the summ er o f 1918 while on 
dut y as a Forest Ran ger o n the Wa -
satch. 
Andrews . 1-forace 
\Ve 've heard from H orace ve rball y. 
lf the S.C.S. will leave him in M o n-
ti cello lo ng enough. he will h ave 
so utheas tern Utah co nve rt ed into a 
solid field of crested whea l grass. H e 
is District Conserva t io ni st a nd the 
only man there ... gelling to be a 
good range man despite forestrY preiu-
dice. 
* Bauqh. Fred. Capt. 
f"'red has n ' t dro pped us a line for 
a long time. Th e a rm y h as him now. 
Brewer. Alden 
"Li ul e Wolf" is with the U. S. 
E ngi nee rs at 580 South State street. 
Salt Lake Citv. H e has two so ns. 
neither old enough for army dmy. 
H e exte nds an in vitation to visit him 
at ho me in East Mill Creek . . . H e 
must have plent y of ration coupons. 
*Clarh. Letvis 
Lewis is listed as be in g in Salt 
Lake C it v. but we haven ' t seen him . 
* ouch. Joe 
J oe is in the Navy and is stationed 
at Farragut. Idaho . E ld o ra . his wife. 
is w ith him . If they h ave an y chil -
dren . they didn't expose them to the 
Fore try Buildin g when J oe and El-
dora were in Logan thi s sprin g. 
* Enqland. Ed 
The last we h eard from Ed. be was 
with Columbia Steel. T o rrance. Cali -
fornia. \Ve'll ad mit that was a lo ng 
time ago. but be m ay still be there. 
Nine 
TME UTAH JUNIPER 
Dea r Whit : 
H ere a re m y p rese n t sta tis ti cs: 
I a m te1chin <( Aircra ft Identi f ica-
ti o n and Identificatio n of t ava l Ves-
sels in pilo t g ro und school a t Turner 
F ield, Alban y. Geo rgia. 
M y w ife is the fo rm er Grace J en -
nin gs. and we have t wo boys , Arthur 
D . Jr. and R alph J . 
Whil e in Fl o rida rece n t ly. l had a 
v isit with M a jo r F. T odd . O ve r a 
few beers w e did the o ld school. the 
a rm y and the so uth. All o f them 
were straightened o u t. Co uld use a 
lit t le news fro m ho me. 
LT. ARTH U R D . SMITH ('36) . 
D ea r Dr. R as mussen: 
Ind ia. 
Received yo ur co mmuni c,u io n som e 
tim e in February and ca n ass ure I was 
extrem ely happ y to hear from yo u and 
hea r so me o f th e rece nt developm en ts 
o f the schoo l a nd so me o f their o ld 
g raduates. It is g ratifyin g to hear that 
L o w and Drumm o nd have now bee n 
added to the fac ul ty sta ff. Pl e,1se ex-
tend m y rega rds a nd hearty co ng ratu -
lat io ns to bo th o f them . 
U ndoubtedl y prese nt wa r s ta tus has 
upse t ge neral ma tri culatio n o f the 
schoo l as well as m any go vernm ental 
age ncies. H o weve r. l ca n ass ure yo u 
that no m:n te r how serio us. co mplex 
o r perplexi ng p ro bl ems may be o r how 
fru itless effo rts of va ri o us se rv ices may 
seem to be a t tim es. ca nn o t begi n to 
co mpare with the m any ho pel ess prob -
lems India is co nfro nted wit h today. 
S uppose that relatively few Am er-
ica ns have eve r see n India until j ust 
rece n tly and the ma rked abse nce of 
Am e ri ca n culture m akes eve n the bet -
ter pl ac es co nsoicuo us. l ndi ,1 is a 
stra nge but co lo rful land . custo ms, 
dress. co lo r. lan g uage . reli gio us beliefs 
and po liti cal institutio n ha ve littl e re -
semb la nce o f an ythin g see n in Am er-
ica. Fo r ins tance. the India n dress 
whi ch co ns ists o f a pi ece of clo th 
wrapped a ro und o r draped loose ly o n 
the bo d y. bu t after o ne ha s ex peri -
enced the Indian sun he soo n reali zes 
that th e cost um e wo rn b y bo th the 
men and wom en results from centuries 
of li\'ing in a clim a te which Ameri can 
so ldiers d escribed as " too hot." " too 
co ld ."' " too wet ." " too dry." Many 
custo ms have g ro wn ou t o f necessity 
while the majority have g rown o ut of 
reli gio n and are t herefo re most sacred, 
o r at least the Indians say the y are: 
ho weve r. obse rv atio n ~ q ues t io n this at 
tim es. 
T en 
lt is bew ilderin g to be lieve that in 
a n area half the s ize o f the U nited 
Sta tes there a re co nce n t rated ove r three 
t im es as many peopl e as the ent ire 
po pula t io n o f the U ni ted States. 389 
mill io n . Ro ughl y. nine o ut o f ten In -
d ians li ve o ff the la nd. fa rmin g ve ry 
small pa tches o f ea rth whi ch is an in -
credibl e poo r livin g fo r mos t of th em: 
in fact. the ave rage yea rl y incom e is 
less than $50. The ra te o f po pul a tio n 
inc rease is tremendo usly hi gh : in fact. 
in the pas t ten yea rs there h as been 
a n in crease o f 50 millio n people. \V ith 
it a ll , there a re ove r l 00 different 
lan \! udges and d ial ec ts spo ken , of 
w hich there a re 2 4 impo rt ant o nes. 
It is interest in g to no te th at each bi ll 
o f paper mo ney is printed in eight 
d ifferen t lang uages o n it s back. 
l kn o w yo u a re q uite well acq ua int-
ed w ith w ha t is kn o wn as the "sac red 
co w ," o r at least wh at is the co mm o n 
Am e ri ca n term in a jo ki ng wa y. Bu t 
here in Indi a it is a nythin g but f unn y. 
Lite rall y to the Hindu the cow and 
the bull a re sac red . so much so that 
w hil e yo u see Hindus pushin g ca llle 
o ut of the way o r dri vin g them f ro m 
open m ark et stall s, no Hindu wo uld 
drea m o f killin o a co w . 
There a rc abo ut 200 millio n cow 
in India-one fo r eve ry t wo persons-
so yo u can well see w h y the m anv 
can be seen w anderin g unmo lested 
alo ng the main stree ts o f to wns. alo n Q; 
the hi gh ways. in market places . fro n t 
and bac k ya rds a nd front veranda s. 
Co mpared with A merican cattle . In -
di an co ws, whi ch arc co mposed o f pri -
maril y the Brahm a and so m e w ate r 
buffa lo. a rc a so rry lo t . A h erd o f 
them is a pitiful si ght . mainl y beca us ~ 
there are too ma ny o f them . jus• no t 
eno ugh fodder to go a ro und . Their 
fo res t lands are trem endously 0 \' er-
g razed . grass cro wns bein g ea ten o ff 
below the g round . a nd in an effo rt fo r 
a native to o btain mo re feed fo r hi s 
sacred thin gs he has a knife sharpened 
o n the end and cuts ~rass belo w the 
g round surface. thinkin R o nl y o f to-
da y. no t to morro w . and feed s thi ~ to 
his cattl e. He doesn ' t reali ze th a t he 
is killir,, the plant and leavin g the 
so il exposed for eros io n . o f which o ne-
third o f the to p so i I has been washed 
aw ay due to this continual mal -p rac-
ti ce. M o t o f the ca ttl e a re degen erat -
in g to sm all. poo rl y for m ed . half 
s tarved bea sts. With no conceptio n 
w hatsoe ver in rega rds to select breed -
in ~. the y let everythin g breed th at is 
abl e to. and it wo uld do your h ea rt 
~ood to see the weird o utcroppings re -
tu rned from certain combinations. 
Predatory a nimals in Indi a are too 
few: this must sound st ran ge to hear 
s uch a statement , but it is the truth 
from a biotic - potential sta ndpoi nt. for 
if there were more predatory animals. 
pJrticularly the large ca rni vors. tiger. 
leopard , pJnthcr. they would kill off 
numerous catt le. of w hich they are no 
good except for pulling "bullox cans," 
a nd atte mpt to set up a balance be -
tween cattle and range . They are too 
sacred to dispznse of with any ot her 
practice. for t hei r belief of "let breed 
wlut will. with no kill. " jeopardized 
a ny other form of balance. 
Sheep a nd go,Hs arc practically in 
the same situation: however. the Hin -
du will on some occasions eat this 
type of flesh. thus keeping numbers 
lower. 
Big vme in Ind ia is quite plenti -
ful. particularly a lo ng the foothills of 
the Him alayas. which cover practically 
all of no rthern India : various forms of 
deer . hog deer. barking deer. cocke r . 
chcetel and saumba . and black buck . 
which range in size from the size of 
our sma ll white - tail deer to the size 
of our elk . Their main prcd,Hors 
being tiger. leopard. panther and 
jackal. The latter being compuablc to 
our co yo te and ju st as troubleso me to 
fowl operators and snHil gam e. 
Some of the gilme birds co nsist of 
peacock. which is the pri'lC of any 
shoo ting party : pheasant. jungle fowl. 
which is the primeval pheasant: doves 
o f al l sons . 
H ave bee n o n numerou sorts of 
huntin g trips consisti n g of pr'cticallv 
all types : eleph,1nt beating . stalki n g 
and driving: all of which is much 
different than that employed in the 
states due prim1rily bce1use the jun -
gles here are dens~ 1nd difficult to 
obtai n vision for any dist,1nce. H ave 
*Ench so n . Carl G. 
Deceased. 
*Finlinson. R•ch 
Ri ch is a Lieutenant with the Ar m y 
Engineers. 
Flo<Jd. J. Whitne<J 
\Vhit has quit bragging about how 
yo un g he looks since t he Army re -
quested him to fill o ut so me question -
naires . Whit sees his name in the pa-
per quite often . followed by o ne of 
the following titles: Extension For-
ester. Chief Forester-Fire \Vard en . 
Associate Professor of Forestry. and 
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bagged practically all of the above 
a n imals except for tiger. and hope to 
get one of these tremendous fellows 
before leaving India. They attain the 
weight of 600 pounds a nd can car ry 
a bull over a I 2-foot wall w itho ut 
leaving a hair on the wall. On sev-
eral occas ions have been o n hunt with 
leading offic ials in the Indian Forestry 
Service. which is their only gove rn -
mental conservatio n branch. and have 
had the oppo rt unit y of obse rving nu-
merous pr,1Ctices promulgated by their 
scrvtce . 
lt is my honest co n v•ct ton that 
with the present practices in In dia. 
which have been going on for years as 
set down by the caste system and re -
ligious beliefs. that In dia will some 
day not too far in the future be ,, 
total desert: it is rapidly becoming 
that now. The cow that is s.o sacred 
to t hem will be the ca use o f their 
wu ntry resulti-N in desert: as I stated. 
th ey have already lost the upper one-
third of their soil. 
lt may be of interest to note th at 
J elson (Dooley) has been in m y com-
p,, n y for approximately a year and a 
half ,1 nd has recently been promoted 
to ergea nt. 
Mrs . Snyde r ,1nd our five - month -
old daughter are now living in Harris-
burg . P en nsyh•ania . where thev will 
remain until my return to the stares . 
for reasons obv io us I am unable 
to state the type of work no w em -
ployed by ou r particular unit. but can 
assurr vou ir is a vi tal cog in the 
)(reat mlchine thay will eventually 
grind ou r "slant -c)!, d" enemies into 
su bm tssio n . 
\Vould enjoy receiving the " Juni -
per" tf it could be arranged . 
Rass . 1 shall be ve ry happy to hear 
from you in the near future . 
Sincerely . 
EME RY T. SNYDER (') 7) 
Stale Coordinator FFI"S. In the Floyd 
fami l y eac h boy has a brother a nd 
two sisters. and eac h girl bas a sister 
and two brothers (you figure it o ut ) . 
Grossenbach . Paul 
Paul is District Range r at Sta nl ey. 
Idaho. H e edited the Juniper in 1936 . 
The Grossenbachs brag about two 
children. Judy Lou a nd Dean Paul. 
Hull . A. C. 
A. C. is Associate Fore t Ecologist. 
Interm o untain Forest and Ran ge Ex-
periment Station. Boise. Idaho. If the 
Hull family doesn't have three chit-
Eleve n 
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dren before we g.o to press. A. C. 
misses his g uess. 
*Jones. J. P. 
Jay must still be with an aircraft 
factory in In glewood. California. 
*Jones. Mark 
Did Mark go wir h the CCC? 
*lvl cmninq. Wallace 
Wally w,1s a Maior the last we 
heard . 
McDermaid. Ferris E. 
Ferris is Principal Forest Ranger. 
Lincoln National Forest. Sacramento. 
ew Mexico. One daughter. four 
ye.~rs old. 
*Hampton. Leonard 
U. S. Forest Service. Prineville . 
Oregon. 
Rohwer. lvlonte 
The arm y drafted "Cyc." but 
turned him loose this winter. His 
wife was glad to take over where the 
a rm y lef t off. Since February 16 he 
h as been back with the Gra'li ng Serv -
ice in Reno. Nevada. 
Smtih . Arthur D . 
Art is a First Lt. in the Army ar 
Turner Fie ld . Albany. Georgia 
but he is still teacbing how to iden -
tify things. This time it is ship 
air and ocean. He and his wife. the 
former Grace Jennings. have rwo so ns . 
Arthur D. Jr .. and Ralph J . Art lost 
lots of time before he w ,1s married . 
* n<ider. Nu1han 
Lost track of "Nate" last heord 
of wit h the u.s.r.s. in the so uth -
west . Now with the army so mewhe re. 
Stoc•es. \fie/or 
At a summer home in American 
Fork Canyon is where Vic spends his 
summers as District f' o rest R,1nger at 
PleaSlnt Grove. Ut1h . Vic says he 
still has a wife. two dogs . and three 
horses. 
*Swains/on. Georqe 
George is a Ranger on the Sawtooth 
1atio nal Forest. Address Ketchum. 
and sub urb of Sun Valley . Idaho . 
*Swenson. J\1/ont 
Last Add ress: Malad . Id aho. 
*Townsend. \.Villiam 
R 1lph DeMoisy reports that Bill 
(Lt.) r.ook a shan co ur~e ar the Anti-
Aircraft Artillery School. Camp Da -
\•is. :--Jonh Carolina . 
*Tucker. Bert 
*\\fonds. Lowell 
Assistant Fo rrst S uperv isor . Tar-
ghee 1at io nal Forest. St. Anthony. 
Id lho. Three children a ~ingle 
and a double. 
Tweh-e 
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Allen. Leland 
Lee was formerly Range Examiner. 
S.C.S .. Roswell. ew Mexico. N.ow 
he is a guard at the Roswell Prisoner 
of War Camp. We believe he is a ser-
geant. 
Allen. W attne 
Down w here the fis hin g is good on 
the Big Bear Ranger District. you'll 
find Wayne the District Ranger . 
Fawnskin. Californi;~. H e is bringing 
up his wife. three daughters . and two 
so ns to be first - rate fire guards. 
Astle. L/f'·•d S. 
One of our graduates will probably 
"d.o" Yellowstone Park this su mm er 
-if the a rm y hasn't fou nd him . 
Lloyd is hidden away at Bedelcr River 
R ange r Station in Yellowstone Park. 
H e co uldn 't SlY this in March. but 
he now has two so ns. 
* Berq. Jacob 
Must still be in Missoula. M ontana. 
Bridqe. Max 
Max left the GrazinS< Service in 
\Vyoming lasr December to ioin the 
avy . Took Boot Ca mp at Farragut. 
Id ,1ho . The latest-he is atte ndin g 
Aerographer's School at Lakehurst. 
J Family address . Box )0-L Pay -
son. Uuh . 
Da</ . E . Vance 
V a nee is down in A ri7.ona on the 
H opi In dian Reservation ,1s Range Su -
pervisor at Kea rns Ca nyo n . Maybe he 
will get the qrass to growi ng. but we 
have .au r doubts . 
* Doriu ~. Flo<id 
Dorius was last hoard arguincz <"' S a 
S .C.S. employee in Emmett. Idaho . 
Drummond. Don M . 
As~it ,lnt Fore~Ler- Firc \Varden . 
State of Utah. Lives in L ogan and 
c1n smell ~ smoke as far away as St . 
GcorQr . M 1rricd. l wo children. Ad -
dress Sch ool of Forest rv. 
Drummo nd . John P. 
The [ ndians around A I buq uerque 
h ave ca used "J ip '' to revert to type. 
He is workinq with rhe Indi an Service 
on the Zuni R ese rvat ion in New Mex-
ico a nd has a daughter and a so n . 
*Genaux . Theron 
After a bad crack - up near Moab. 
the docrors o1tched Theron up good 
as new . The ann v looked him over 
and exte nded an invitation. 
Gierisch. Ralph K. 
Ralph has a wife. t wo daughters , 
and a so n with him on h is Ran<~r 
District on the San Isabel National 
Forest. Moffat Colorado. 
*Gray. Anderson M. 
Andy has been a naval recruiting 
official in Texas. A card 12117/ 43 
says " We moved here December l, 
where l am waiting for a boat. We 
expect to be here about two more 
months ." We don't know whether or 
not he ever caught the boat. Mr. and 
Mrs. Gray have one boy. 
*Gnner. E. Lee 
Lee is a U. S. Civil Service In-
spector, St. Paul. Minnesota . 
*llansen. ManJ•n 0. 
M.1rvin is at home in Tremonton . 
Utah. \Ve remember seei ng in the pa -
per where he received his "greeti ngs'' 
from the President. 
*Hensen. Sherman 
Shrrm is a co ut m.l n and school 
prin cipal here in Loga n: must be too 
busy to ca ll us . 
* 1/urdtt. Clark 
Cla;·k was with the Grazing ervice 
in Richfield . but we understand he is 
now hoei ng spuds for his father-in-
Ll\v in so uthern Idaho . 
*/latch. Bradford 
lie was with the AAA in Murray . 
tJh. H ,1d two children . Ha s lud 
time to have couple more Since we 
heud from him . 
1/enderson. Ernest W .. Capt. 
Capt. Ern is ove r tangling with the 
Japs in the Pacifi c. His wife is Act -
ing Secretuy o f the Alumni Associa-
ti o n and is hclpin l! us dig up dirt on 
the Utah Foresters. They have two 
sons. 
Hermansen. Rot/CC D. 
The S .C.S. is using Royce as J 
District Conserv,ll ion ist. Caliente. Nc 
vad1. Three children. two boys and 
a gi rl. 
1-/~rst. \Vm. 1-f . 
Bill is t.Jking ca re of patients in the 
Co ntagious Disease Ward. U. S. Mari 
time Training Section. Avalon. Calif 
ornia. Bill was with the Grazing 
Service at Fillmore. Utah. before 
JOining up . 
*!-loft. Arthur 
It was Capt. Art the last we heard . 
*Jensen. 1\tfax 
Ensign Max received a medical dis -
charge from the Navy and headed back 
to his wife and son and the U.S.S .C.S. 
at Magdalena . New Mexico. 
* 1\ane . John P. 
We tried a letter to Consolidated 
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Machine Tool Corp., Rochester , 1 ew 
York-no luck ! 
Ketchie. Henry L. 
About all we've been able to find 
out about Henry is that he 's working 
with the Forest Service and that he 
lives at Colonial Coun , Weiser, Idaho. 
Lal)in. Fred 
On April 28. Fred was Pvt. Fred 
Lavin, 1388 Engr. Forestry Company, 
Camp White , Oregon. While wcrk-
ing with the Southwest xperiment 
Station . Fred had an article in ''The 
Cattleman." January . 19-H , explain-
ing some facts on reseeding southwest-
ern ranges . 
*Klomp. Gerard 
Gery was in Afton. \V yom in g. 
S.C.S .. the last we heard. 
*Low. Cl<1de 
Clyde expects his brother Jess to 
take care of his Juniper correspond 
ence. Clyde is with the S.C.S. in 
Castledale. Utah. One child. 
Lou.•. Jessop B. 
Dr. Low has raken Professor Kel -
ker's place for the p,1st year while 
Kelker attended the Univ. of Mich1ga n 
on sabbat ic ,t! !e.~ve . Jess has been a 
real addition this year. lie wasn't able 
to secure a daughter on last order. so 
he is now d,1ddv to three sons . On 
July I he stJrted watching ducks for 
the Utah Fish and Game Department. 
*Lund. DollieS. 
We s<Hv Doyle this spring. He i 
in Ri chfield as District Conservation -
ist. S.C.S. 
,\/ad sen. Clt1de 
Cl ydc is keeping coyotes and :·a p-
pcrs in line in Elko. Nevada. for the 
U. S. Fish and Wildlife Service. Lat-
est we hear is that he is co min l! up 
for a commission in Uncle ;),, m 's 
Navy. Sprig. Sprout and Rose co•·>ti-
tute the rest of the f,1 mil y. 
*McCracken. E. J. 
Earl is not with S .C.S. in Albu -
querque. at least that is the note on 
the undelivered letter . 
*Mollinet. Leo 
Pretty hard to keep track of Leo. 
Our inquiry mailed to him in Brig-
ham City must have ben delivered . 
*Morse. Blaine C. 
Blaine is District Conservationist. 
S.C.S .. Price. Utah. H e and BettY 
have four daughters. Maybe the L aV\' 
would have taken Blaine if Betty h .• d 
kept him faner, 
*Ooiatt. Clifford W . 
No news for vearc;. 
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Dear Doc Stoddart: 
I have run across a few things of 
interest lately and thought it would 
be a good idea ro tell you about them 
as well as answ·r your recent letter. 
M y most en joyablc experience was a 
recent trip to Scotland, by air. I didn't 
stay long, just time enough to set foot 
on Scottish soil and suck in a little of 
their air. From m y lofty position I 
was able to see a good part of the 
country. l was rather confused as to 
which Firth we were flying over at 
all times. That was the "funherist" 
north I have been and there the co un -
try began to have the appearance of 
a tundra: no trees . just shrubs and 
grass or sedges. Still, it is amazing how 
mild the climate is when one consid-
ers the latitude and compares it with 
a similar latitude in North America . 
Altitude is an important factor a lso 
as it gets ve ry cold if you get off the 
ground very far. I understand it is too 
cold for crops to mature above 1200's. 
Were yo u ever in the mountainous 
country of England? I haven 't been. 
but I have flown over it and it looks 
plenty rough in limited areas. Most 
of it seems to be used for grazing, 
probably sheep. It looks as if the in -
habitants have spe nt centuries pickin~ 
up all the stones and building fences. 
In o ne locality the hills are all divided 
up into small pastures with miles of 
these stone fences . Tt was a strange 
sight to look down o n. 
Some of the st reams in thi s locality 
and in Scotland looked good for fish -
ing and I hear Scot land is famous for 
trout fishing. I don ' t suppose I ' ll 
ever have the opportunity to try it 
out, though . 
\Vhen you have lived here long 
enough yo u discover the Ensdish have 
*Ou.>en. Neil \V . 
Neil must still be 111 war W!lrk 
around Salt Lake City. 
Passe(/. Howard B. 
Degene rated-w hat does he mc.1:1? 
-i nto an agronomist. H oward is 
Work U n it Leader. S .C.S .. Sprin<er-
ville . Arizona . Married: rwo childr,•n. 
Reueal. Jack L. 
The Journal of Forestr(J has opened 
irs pages a couple of rimes recently to 
Jack's articles. Jack is in ch arQe of 
the Sonoma Farm Fpresrrv Demon -
stratio n Project. Sebastopol. Califor-
nia . One son. three year old. 
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a reason for warm beer . . same as 
hot tea . If the stuff was cold one 
would freeze ro death. One gets used 
to it so that it really doesn't matter 
whether it is hot or cold-the beer, I 
mean . Either that or I am being over-
come by the environment. 
They seem to be sufferi ng from a 
dro ught in certain parts of England. 
So much so that for even such a 
ational Water Board. Water facili-
ties are very poor in the rural area 
and the y wuld certainly use a little 
system. It seems one must buck their 
elegant English lords ro attain such 
ends. though . One dignified old pen -
ny pincher in the House of Lords said 
that baths for the working people were 
a luxury and nor a necessity. I think 
a lot of this type o f thinking is bei ng 
overcome in the present era and as a 
result the country might chan ge to 
conform more with the American idcJ 
of a Utopia. 
You arc right in ass umin g that 
some of the woods have been cur and 
brush !,1 nds cleared for planting, bur 
there are still many such areas and 
quire an abundance of wildlife. In fact , 
there are more pheasants and grouse 
in the fields than I have ever seen in 
Cache Valley. Each field seem s to 
have a number of rabbits. and all kinds 
of birds a re very numerous. 
1 surprized myself this evening by 
picking a flower and running it down 
in sh ort orde r. Perhaps I haven 't for-
gotten as much as I thought. at least 
the ge nera lities. 
Life still goes on expecta ntl y and 
we continue to pound away. The con-
tinent power to abso rb bombs is be-
yond my co mprehension . 
Sincerely. 
STANLEY GESSEL ('39). 
*Rich . \1 ern on 
o news. 
Sev(j. Ja(J L. 
Jay h as recently moved Mrs. Jay . 
Jay Jr. and Ja nel le to the Ran ~cr 
District o n The Boise. at ArlantJ. 
Idaho . He claims the ration boJ td 
h ad ideas abo ut gasoli ne which pre· 
vented him from dropping in to se~ us. 
Shepherd. Weldon 0. 
\Veldon was a Research Assist.1nt . 
Appalachi,•n Fore>t Experi ment Su -
tion. Tifton. Ga. The Navy co n -
verted him to aerology. and he is now 
on sea duty in the Atla nti c as an En-
sign. 
Snt!der. EmerlJ. Capt . 
Captain Sn yde r writes us from 653 
Engr. Bn., A.P.O. 885. clo Postmas-
ter, t ew York . Y ., that he has 
bagged a lot of important game exce p t 
the tiger which he hopes to get before 
long. Sgt. "Doo ley" Nelso n . '-!2. is 
in Pete 's co mpan y. 
Tribe. \Valfne R. 
Mr. R. Wayne Tribe and R. Wayne 
Jr .. 285 3 Brinker. Ogden. Utah. arc 
keeping the home fires burning for 
\Vaynr . 1st Lt. \Vayne R. saw action 
in North Africa. Sicily and Italy . 
After being awarded the Purple Heart . 
last November. he was sent to ng-
land with an engineer battalion . 
* \Vadsworth. Douqlas 
Douglas is either snowed in or 
m \\'Cd o ut o n his Ranger Di strict at 
Tabi ona. Utah. 
*\Varner. Sctluan D. 
Field Scout Executive. El Reno . 
Oklahoma. 
*\\Iatson. Eldon lvf. 
Watso must still be Soils Speci,1list 
-(is thi also degc neration?) -with 
the S.C.S .. Wantona . Wisconsin . D o 
we hear J ll Y co rrection? 
*\\'dhinson. Karl J. 
Karl was killed while making a 
snow survey on his R ,1 nger District. 
Jarbridge. Nevada. in 19-!0 . 
*\V111hel. A. G 
"Tone" could be District Co nser-
vationist. S.C. S. Baker. Oregon. 
* \\1 ood. Euere/1 
[ ,•e rett must be farming near Ster-
ling . Idaho. If so. he has an excuse 
for being too busy to answer. 
\\f riqht. Milt on 
District Ranger. Colores. Colorado. 
on the Medicine Bow Natio nal Forest. 
Milt has two boys and two girls. 
\Vlfcoff. Harold M . 
Harold was to report on May 6, 
to Washington . D . C .. for his "phys-
ical." If the Army doesn't have him . 
he is still in Ve rn al. Utah. as clerk 
o n the Ashley Nat io nal Forest. One 
chi ld . four yea rs o ld . 
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Allred. Glade 
Chief of Operations. State AAA 
Office. Loga n. Utah that 's Glade . 
He has two sons. one six years Jnd 
another three yea rs o ld . 
Allred. Warren J . 
\V arre n is leader of Range and Big 
Game Su rvey for the Wyoming 
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Game and Fish Commission Chey -
enne. Two children. ' 
Ahnder. Theo E. 
Field Examiner. General Land Of-
fice. 3009 East Central Avenue Albu -
querque. finds Thea on the job. 
*Andrews. Norman 
No rm was supposed to be in Al -
turas. California. but the letter came 
back " unclaimed." 
Armstronq. Herbert 
Herb is Major Armstrong, Karre-
barneha. Hawaiian Islands . and bas 
been in Hawaii a lon g time. In fact. 
be has a son over two years old who 
hasn 't met his dad yet. Herb 's wife 
a nd two children li,·e in Vernal. 
Bell. Sheldon 
Wherever Lukachukai. Ari7ona. is. 
the mailman managed to find Sheldon 
there. He is District Supervisor in 
charge of ,, land manage ment unit on 
the Navajo rese rvation and is also as-
sistant supervisor of two da ughters. 
*A/air. Rat! 
Ray is not in Blackfoot any more. 
Where is he ? 
Blaser. Herman E. 
Herman is working with the Graz-
ing Service our of Albuquerque. New 
Mexico . The Bl;;sers have two sons 
and one daughter. When be comes 
ro Logan in July. he pro mises to drop 
in and give us the dope. 
Bunderson. \'ictor 
Vic's fo lks report him sti ll s ingle . 
a nd is ,1 navigator on an Army Liber-
ator somewhere in E u rope. The S.C.S. 
held Vic until February. I 942. when 
he en I is ted. 
*Cliff . 0/iuer 
Oliver is a R <J nl!er on the Caribou. 
Mal ,1d. Idaho. The Forest Service ts 
proud to claim him. we bear. 
*Dale . Sterle 
Sterle is in the avy. Was at Camp 
Allen. orfolk. Va.. the last we 
heard. 
Darqan . Lucas 
We hear from Luke-be is Lt. 
( jg.) o n the USS Livermore-about 
of ten eno ugh to think he can be 
reached clo Postmaster. ew York, 
N.Y. 
DeMoislf. Ralph G. 
Captain DeMoisy is a member of 
Staff ar the Anti -Aircraft Artillery 
School. H 0 0 S Bn. . Camp Davis 
North Carolina. 
D oman . Everett 
We find Ev. even if be wonders 
how . as District Ranger on the Fish -
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lake Forest at Loa. His two dau S< h ters 
are Mary Gay and Lois . 
D otvn s. Eluin 
·· curly '' is Distri ct Supervisor. Ag-
ri cultural Edu ca tio n . Eph raim. Utah . 
H is doing about average in a famil v 
w ,1y-two dauS<hters . Carla Rae a nd 
M ari l yn . 
Drown. Euqene A. 
Eugene has a wife a nd dau ghter at 
I 62 \Va y ne. P ocate llo. Idaho. A year 
ago he h ad been overseas fo r thirteen 
m o nths as a 2 nd Looey. 
*Eqan . Gilbert 
*Elliso n. Don 
*Ellison. PhCII/ 
Sgt. Co. A . Hq. O ct. S C 1907. 
Ft. L ew is . Washington. 
*Fuller. Reuillo 
*Gessel. H om er 
Landscape Architect. Edgewood 
H all Nursery . Prov idence. Utah . 
we think : though rumor has it that 
he likes the mo re lucrative war work 
- at least in hi s spa re time. 
1/ ae~s. Doqle 
D oy le went to the a rm y. b ut 
w here? 
* ll arris. Fred 13 . 
Fred is a ra nch man ,1gc r in Lee. 
t e\·ad,l. Several thousand sheep a nd 
~eve ral hundred caule pick up their 
e.1rs w hen h e clears hi s throat. 
*/ farris. R1 chard 
Dick is m anaS?,i n g ran ge affairs fo r 
the AAA from the State ffi ce in 
Loga n . On the ~ ide , he run s a two-
acre ra nch with o ne sh ee p a t River 
Heights. Utah. He hl' abou t three 
vo un S?,ste rs. 
1-l at~es. \VIiliam S. 
Can be read1ed via Prof. Geddes. 
U.S.A.C. E nsign Bill is in the Navy 
as a line office r in the M erchant Ma -
nne . \Ve kn ow tha t he h ,1s been in 
Po rt at f\u str.1lia. Willi a m and Jo -
~cph arc his two sons. 
1-1 etJ wood. Ben iamu1 
Permanent address is Bo x 5-f . Pan -
g uitch . Utah . f-or the present Bennie 
is in the Army as Lt. H eywood. 2-l9th 
E ngineering Co mba t Bn . Camp Bow ie . 
T exas. 
* 1/ inchc/iff. 1-lou:ard 
* Holladatf. C lift on 
1-lull . Rot/ 
Office m anager. Cache County 
AAA: two dau ghters . 
H urst. \Villiam D . 
Bill is Di trict R ,1 n ge r on the Ash -
le,· with headquarters at Manila , Utah. 
Sixtee n 
H e has o ne so n . a lso Bill. Bill reall y 
m a kes a swel l ran S?,cr following famil v 
traditio n. 
*Jmsen. Cq ril L. 
Cy is Distri ct G razie r with the 
U. S. G razi n g Se rvice at Lara mi e. 
W yo min g. 
J ep pson. Earl F Pf c. 
Ea rl is in the Army with Co. B. 
7 5 I st B M P . a t fort Custer. Mich -
igan. He is married . b ut no children 
as ye t. 
*Johnson. Georqe L qnn 
Lyn11 i, C hief E>t im a lin g E ng ineer 
fo r Aluminum Compa n y of America. 
H e lives ,u 2107 \Vest 57th Street 
Los Angeles 37. California. 
*Johnson. M orris A . 
*Jones. D ouqlas 
Lt. Dou g left the AAA for ae rial 
pho to graph y work so mewhere in Cali 
fo rni a the last we hea rd . 
L ewis. A-fo rris \V . 
M o rri s is a Farm Planner at l-l e.1d 
quarters with the Soil Co nservation 
Service in Pa nguit ch . H e is married 
and has a daughter o ne year old. 
Lund . C lair 0. 
E ng inee r fo r Po nt de emeris .11 
lluntwi lle-ma rri ed . with tw o chi! 
drcn. is Clai r' s present record. 
*Matthews. Lawrence 
* 1'vi c Bride. Raq 
After tr,1 inin g in radi o work a t th : 
U.S.A.C. Naval School. Ray was as 
sig ned to a ship in the Pa cific Area . 
*Mir. Joe 
*Nelson. Ralph 
N el.lon. ,'vl arcus 
hrcus h as been doing waterfowl 
research fo r the Uta h Fish a nd G,1 m •: 
Department a t the Ogden Bay Refu ge 
July I he we nt with the Fish and 
Wildlife Se rvice at the Bear R i\'cr 
Ref ugc. He is m.nri cd a nd is the 
father of a three-yea r-o ld daughter. 
*Noble. t\1 qruw 
Ens ign Noble fli es a plane fo r the 
U. S. Navy. 
Owens. l?.hodell E . 
Rho d y is Juni o r Landscape Engi 
nee r fo r the Cook Co unt y Forest Pre -
se rve ,Jt River f-o rest. Illinois. 
l'arrq. onwaq E. Pfc. 
Address Conway at: Hq . Co. 
ll-l6th E n g r. (c) G p .. Camp Sw ift. 
Texas. w here he is wo rkin g in the in -
telligence sec tio n o f Engineer Combat 
G ro up . H e is the proud possessor of 
a wife and a o ne -yea r-o ld son . 
Dear Doc: 
Have been here more than a month 
now so am much better acquainted 
with thin~s here than when l last 
wrote tD you. All has been goi n g 
well here and 1 have rather en joyed 
the work thus far. 
For a while my work consisted of 
assisting a parasitologist o n a mite 
study. It was very interesting work 
and was able to learn a litrlc along 
that line from him . l also made some 
study skins and some of the native 
birds we collected. made microscopic 
slides. etc. Incidently. this fellow's 
name is Louis Posekany and he tells 
me he had 1,1ken ,, class in parisitology 
with you. You undoubtedly will re -
c,1ll him . He h1s been working with 
the State of \Visconsin until he c.1mc 
into the Navy. 
At the present time 1 .1111 workin~ 
with ,1 survey party. My work takes 
me in to the jungles practic;\1\y every 
d .w searching out bodies of w.llcr to 
be investigated There is a lot of walk 
in~ .ntached to 11 but get to sec and 
cover a lot of territory that way. The 
jungles arc " ' rv fascinating . the huge 
tree" towcrinR overhcJd arc \itcr.1lly 
covered with long. trailing vines. ferns. 
orchids and numerous other epiphytic 
,1nd p.Hasitic pbnts. 
Of the f.1un.1\ hfc here 1l is rather 
str.1nge that there '' ,1\most a complete 
absence of mammals other than on e 
sm.1ll marsupial. a few native rats end 
a considerable number of bats of v.Hi 
ous si?Cs. including the large "f\yin9. 
foxes ." The Gckos. lizards and frogs 
arc ven• ,1bundant and are found in .1 
grc.ll v.Hictv of si7cs and colors. S.omc 
of the colors .HC extremelY bri\li.tnt 
There arc mvriads of insects of all 
kinds. colors and ornamentation . Also 
the hu9.c centipedes arc comm on about 
our quarters and .1 num ber of our fcl 
lows h.wc had the unfortunate experi 
*Peterson. \'1rqtl 
L1sl heard of teaching logging en 
ginecring for the Armv 
Pierle. Charles 
Ras and Jess saw Charley in Chi -
cago atte ndin g the \Vildlife conference 
this spring. l-Ie reports he's workinQ. 
with the GeorQ.ia Department of Nat 
ural Resources. St,Hc Capiro\. Atlanta . 
lie should pick up weid1t on possnms 
and sweet potatoes. 
Richman. Val 13. 
Assistant Soil Conservationist Val 
is also work unit leader of the M·rf1 
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ence of hav in g been bitten by them 
with very painful effects. 
H ere are some of the birds we have 
collected: Scarlet Lorry-a very hi~h-
1-- colo red red parakeet: Yellow and 
Black Mynah-also known as tree 
SLJ rlin RS J.nd are very noisy in the 
trees mtmickin g the voices of other 
birds a nd ot her noises: Pi ed flycatcher 
-one of the o ld world f1 ycatchers: 
Dollar bird-a deep rich blue colored 
bird about the size of a Magpie with 
a thick red bill and feet: Common 
Kingfisher-mu,h like our own belted 
kingfishe r except this one's diet con -
sists of 1 iza rds and insects in place of 
small fish: Big Pi9.eon-just about 
wh.ll its name states and arc reported 
to be very good eating: Honey Eater 
- a very small bird .1bout the si?C of 
the hummingbird: Whiskered Tree 
Swift it is blue and white with long 
pointed wings and a deeply forked t.1il 
and very 9-raceful in fli9.ht: \Vi\\y 
Wagt,1il - surcly an intcrcstin5!. o ne to 
watch and just as the name states he 
is const.1ntly wagging his tail from 
side to side. 
ll.wc .1\so been doing s.omc mo -
squito idcntifiotion during some of 
my sp.Hc time. 1 expect to eventuallv 
acquire an insect collrction from this 
area if 1 can t 'kc care of them prop 
erlv . \\' c play ball quite frcqucntlv s 
there is alwavs somcthinl!. to occup\' 
one's time . The time passes more rap -
idly also whe n the re is always somc -
thi n9. to do. H<we seen most of the 
.:~rca we now occ up y, Lcllclv thinQ" 
have been going on rather quietly and 
you would never believe the Japs arc 
only a few miles away. 
How is everYthin5( at the Unit and 
at School? Do vou get anY help or 
has the armv and nW\' absorbed them 
all' Give your wife my regards. 
Sincerelv. 
LLOYD GU 1 THER n9). 
S:l il Consen·ation district at Marfa 
Tex ,15. 
* l~o!Jerts. Rattmond 
*Robinson. Grat~don 
L1st heard of with the Forest Scrv 
icc in Montana. 
Rottlance. Finlett \V . 
Private R ovlance may be reached bv 
w ritin 9. to Officers Club. CamP Miles 
Standish. M ass1chusetts. Hi s main in -
Lcresl ic; centered o n two civilians-
Mrs. Roylance and daughter. 
even teen 
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Roljlance. Richard 
Dick is workin~t with the S.C.S. 
at Afton. WyominS(. H e is married 
and has o ne heir. 
*Scholes. Harold B. 
Probably workin~t at Geneva Steel 
Mills. Gene va. Utah. 
*Shiplelj. Mark 
Mark is in charge o f a big ranS(e 
research pro ject in easte rn Nevada. Ad -
d ress as Associate Professor at the 
University of Nevada at Reno . 
*ShiplelJ . Rolf 
S .C.S. ar Duchesne . Utah. 
*Spear . rlaron C .. Major 
Aaron is a M ajor in Aerial Pho-
to~traphy work for the Army. A.P.O . 
614. clo Po tmaster. New Y o rk . 
Y . 
* urface. Victor 
Vic is do in g a really fine job as 
a rea co nse rvat io ni st for the S.C.S. in 
Tooele Co unt y. Address at T ooele. 
Ut.lh. 
Thompson. Reed 
Reed ts District Forest Ranger . 
U.S.F . .. at Baker. Nevada . mar-
ried. 
*\Vebb. Dal/1 
CLASS OF '19 
Anderson. \Vm. N . 
Bill is Assistant ReS(ional Grazier. 
U. S . G raazi n ~t Se rvi ce in Region 5 , 
Boise . Idaho . He is also assistant man -
ager o f one child . Bill ma y be slow. 
but the Grazing Se rvi ce says they 
do n ' t fool o ld Bill. 
*Baker. Haro ld 
* Barnelj. M arvin 
\Ve thin g he's ranc hin g at Fer ro n. 
U t.lh . 
Blaisdell. J . P .. Lt . 
J . P. has cha nged hi s name to a 
number. 0 11125 70 and changed his 
add ress to: Co. "C. " 937th E ng rs .. 
A .P.O . 638 . cl o Postmaster. New 
Y o rk City, N . Y. He is with the 
a rm y. AwaitinS( hi s safe return are 
hi s wife a nd one child . 
*Brown. Sco/1 
*Carlson. M errill 
*Christensen. Ranqwe/1 
Ran gwell w as last heard of at the 
Wanblee Farm Statio n. Wanblee . S . 
Dak ota. cl o Ind ian Service. The In -
dians lea rn from Ran gwell how to 
man age short g rass plains. 
Coo per. Harold W . 
Harol d is Assistant Soil Conserva-
tionist a nd work unit leader of the 
Eighteen 
Washakie Soil Conse rvat io n Dis t ri ct 
at Worland. Wyoming . H e is m arried 
and has two chi ldren . \Vyley. age 
seven . and Judith Ann. age four. 
*Daurs . Don 
*Decker . Rex 
*Ellis. Stephen /3 .. 2nd Lt. 
Stephen has hi s wi ngs. Flies trans-
port pl anes for the U. S. Army 
last heard of wo rkin g west. 
*Farr . Jed 
Fo ulqer . Ho ward R. 
H oward i ranger on the Heise Dis -
trict. Ta rghee Natio nal Forest. Boise. 
Idaho. He is married and has two 
sons to fo llow in hi s foots teps. 
Gessel/ . Stan le!J P .. Lt. 086 11 77 
Sta n is with the U .S. Army. Y.ou 
can write to him at: 579th Bomb. 
Sqd n .. 'l92 nd Bomb. Gp .. A.P.O . 
558 , clo Postmaster. New Y o rk . N .Y . 
H e st udied Radar anrl showed 'em 
what Utah ca n g row. 
*Grand i./. DeW iu 
When last heard 
RanS(e Exa miner. 
Uta h . 
from. De\Vitt was 
S .C.S .. Vernal. 
Griner . Lynn ( MS) 
Lynn. adorned in khaki. has seen 
serv ice with the Army Medica l Corps. 
S / Sgt. 18 General Hos pital Med . O ct. 
APO 678 . cl o Postmaster. New 
Y o rk . N . Y . His ho me address is 
Phoenix. Ar izo na. H e was st ill si n -
g le. so sho uld be very el igible for 
so meo ne's post - war plans . 
Gunther. Llol/d F. 
Uncle Sam snatched Lloyd fro m 
the ro le o f Junio r Refu ge M anager at 
Bear R iver R efu ge for duty in a medi -
ca l unit . H e is now in the South Pa -
cific with a malaria surve y uni t. 
where he wi tt undo ubtedly continue 
hi s co lt ec tin l' o f bio log ical spec im ens 
a nd dispe nsin g o f bioloS(ical inform a-
tion . His wife and two so ns are liv -
in g in Bri gh am . 
*Gurr . Bol/d 
809 Eas t 2 t st South at Salt Lake 
City . Utah. 
Handlj. Ha rtel/ M . 
H arley is Distri ct Grazier in charge 
of the Gra nd Gr.nin g Dist rict . H e 
lives in Moab. is marri ed . and has two 
H andy sons. ages two and ei11 h t. 
Hanson . R o bert L. 
Bob has been a lot of thinl!s in 
the last few years . from Forest 
Guard on the An Qular atio nal For-
est. he was drafted and spent 2 1 
m on ths in the a rm y a Year of 
which was in India rece ived a 
medical dischars~e and may now be 
fo und at Wilso n Dam. Alabama . 
w here he is Junior Forester at the 
T\' A . Mrs. Hansen is the former 
Janice Ne lson of Smithfield. 
Hanson. Wallace R . ( M S) 
w ., ll y is st ill in Ca rdsto n , Alberta . 
Ca nada still si ngle and sti ll 
ki cking a ro und a litt le agriculture. H e 
is Distri ct Agri culturist . Alberta Dept . 
of Agric ulture. 
Harrr s. Grant A. 
Grant is in Alder. 
charge of ra nge resea rch 
!a nte E xperiment St.Hion 
est cn•1ce. 
*Harris. Paul 
Montana . in 
at the \' i·.:i· 
for the ·c, r-
L1st we hea rd Paul was a big sh ot 
inspecto r for a ship building company 
well. he built ha lf of what ;, 111 
the Fo res tr y Building , so why no t ? 
Hawhes. Euqene J. Ensiqn 
E nsig n E. J . is with the rest o f the 
V . S. Navy- m aintainin g an ad -
va nced ai r base in the South Pacific. 
Says he en joys his wo rk very mu ch. 
Address av y Dept . Acorn Twenty -
eight. clo F lee t Post Office . San F ra n-
cisco, Ca lifo rni a. H e's s ingl e. 
Hobson . Dean A. 
D e.1n i wo rkin g as R ange Conse r-
vationist for the S.C.S. at Fake ns. 
T exas. H e is married and has o ne 
child . Thank goodness the bab y re-
sembl es o ur former black -h ai red and 
starry-eyed stenog ~ 
*J ohnson . Harold D. 
.Jones. Glen 1~ . 
Glen is Distri ct Ran ge r of the 
Bridgepo rt Distri ct of the Mo no at 
Brid geport. Califo rni ,L H e is married 
and has t wo sons. 
*J orqenson. Jach 
*Krllams. Walt er 
Lt. ( jg) Walter is instructing new 
navv fliers out o f the V. S. Naval Air 
Stat.io n . Minn .. Minneso ta . H e got hi s 
wings and a wife at Corpus Christi. 
Texas. H e attended the 9th N . Am . 
Wildlife Co nference in Chicago: and 
R as and Jess repo rr a very pl easa n t 
visit with him there. 
* Kru eqer . \Villiam 
J'vfason. Lamar 
Lamar is Ass istant Soil Co nse rva -
tio nist . Work Unit Co nservationist of 
the Ja ckson County Soil Co nservation 
Di trier. Kadoka. South Dakota . H e 
and Mrs. Maso n have one child . 
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M cDo nald. John E. 
John is District Forest Ran ge r, La -
Sal .nional Fo rest , M o nti ce llo , 
tah . He is married and has a so n , 
3ge three. The Fores t Serv ice and all 
the rough San Juan cowboys rea lly 
li ste n when J o hn speaks. R emember , 
J o hn is another boy luck y enou gh to 
pick up a fo rmer fo res try stenog. , 
Lillian . 
*Morrison. J ohn 
John is in the Army E nginee r -
has been in Engla nd for nea rl y two 
yea rs. just heard he has mo\'ed to 
o rm and y. His wife. Gwen . a nd 
Jackie . three . live in Loga n . 
*Onstoll. Oscar 
*Peters. Edward 
*Player. Carnell 
*Quiqlry. L. Glen 
Rabb . J oe 
After inten sive trainin g in the Sea -
Bees at Camp E ndi co tt and o n the 
P ac ific Co.1s t. J oe Shipped o ut fo r the 
So uth Pacific. rece ntl y returned to the 
states for special trainin g after so me 
firs t hand so uth sea experi ences. 
Kathleen and Sara Ann arc li vi ng in 
Loga n. Address J oe at CMi l -c. Bar-
rac ks K.. San f'ran cisco. T reasure 
Tsla nd . Ca lifo rni .1. 
Rail/e. Paul S. Jr . 
P aul 1 an administrator fo r the 
chief enginee r o f a new development 
projec t fo r AAF at Lock h eed Air-
cra ft. Address is 1224 Solita R oad. 
Pasadena. 1. California . Marital s tatu 
fo r now is sin gle. 
*Rho ton. RolJa[ 
*Rich. Haruel/ N . 
*R obinson . Reed 
* Romera . Forrest 
l.eft the Fish and Wildlife Service a t 
Mi sso ul a. Montana . and beaded for the 
a rm y. H e. hi s wife . and yo un g so n . 
Phillip . are at Camp H ale. 
*Ro undy . A cil 
The arm y got Ace- and watch o ut 
Japs when yo u J u Jirsu A ce~ 
Schmult z. Eruin M. 
Erv is Assistant Soil Conservation -
ist on rhc T exe1s Ran S?;e. He is at 
ho me at 2220 Tho mas Place. Fort 
W o rth 7 . T exas. 
Shafer. Paul S.. 1st Lt. CAC 
P a ul is serving as a pl atoo n co m -
mander in an anti -a irc raf t artillerv 
unit . His address is: Batte ry A 44 0 
AAA (AW) Bn .. A .P.O . 210 . clo 
P os tmaster . 1 ew Y o rk . N . Y . He is 
st ill si ngle . 
* h epherd . Erschel 
Nineteen 
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Dea r Ras: 
I received yo ur lcu er a few days 
aRO a nd needless to say I was j;dad to 
bear the news abo u t som e o f the boys. 
Since leaving the states a little over 
1-t m o nths aRo I haven 't seen anyone 
that 1 knew previously . and I b ad the 
.1dd resses of o n I y a co u pic o f th e boys 
from the A. C. l was parti cularly 
pleased to h ea r that Bcrgy was not too 
se riousl y wo unded a nd h ad been se nt 
ho m e. The Ia" I h eard co nce rnin g 
htm was th1t he had bern shot up 
preu y badly. 
Th is co untry is remarkably free of 
animal life. mamma ls at least. .1 few 
m o nkeys a nd o ld w o rld rats being 
the only rcprcsc nrativcs. H oweve r. 
t h at is (O mpensa tcd for. o ft en to o ur 
discomfort. by the insects. I h .wc cap-
tured a few of the m o re spectacular 
s pec ies. but due to the humidit y of 
the junRics. the y deco mpose a nd fall 
ap.Ht in stea d o f dryin g. There arc 
some specimens I w o uld like to bring 
back. namely, rhinoce ro us bee tles three 
inches lo ng , buprcstids about the sa m e 
length cc rea mb yc ids with six-i nch a n -
tennacs. i rridesce n l l ro pi ca l bu tterfl ics 
with ten - imh wing spreads. and drag -
o n flies co lo red a brilliant cri mso n . 
By ri gg in g up a n ove n 1 think they 
will dry o ut s uffi cien tl y to prevent 
them from tlccu mposinR . Th birds 
fo llow th e sa m e flashy precedent as 
the in sects. \Vhat they L1ck as to num -
bers o f s pecies they co mpensa te fo r by 
the ab undance o f each . R ed a nd g reen 
parakeet s a nd !Jrgc white cockatoos 
J re particularly num ero us. Even the 
vultures a rc all d ressed up w ith fro u ;e 
feat hers. yellow necks and feet a nd red 
heads. There is o ne noc turn a l bird 
that is puti ( u\ a rl y num erous a nd ob-
nox ious. A black bird closely rese m -
bling in si?C a nd color the bolt -ta iled 
g rac k le. In combat a reas it becomes 
l~ud o n o ne's nerves. They bounce 
down o ut of the trees. and by walking 
a nd h o ppin g around make noises re -
sc mblin l( footsterys roo close for co m -
fort . The y w hist le. chatter . bark a nd . 
all in all. m ake m o re different kinds 
o f noises than a p o rcupin e. Al o n g the 
bc.1chcs s m all sho re birds a rc rarel y 
see n. b ut the re arc num e rous gull s. 
terns. fri gate birds a nd kit es. As fo r 
bi rds tha t mi ght b e c.l ll cd ga m ey. there 
a re only two. a du ck close l y rese m -
bling a black mallard and large doves 
abo u t the size of the blue Rro use. 
Bot h .nc found inland . The du ck in 
the nume ro us ri ve rs. the do ve prefer -
rin g the m a ngo a nd breadf ru it g roves 
Twenty 
on hi Rh g ro und . Bo th arc fairl y pala -
ta ble. my sa mpl ing nothin g very ex-
te nded. h oweve r. the .30 caliber 
Springfield no t bein g the best RUn 
mad e for food huntinR. 
The vegetatio n . naturall y. is very 
luxunanl. with q uite a number of 
edible species. The principal o nes are 
t h e coco nut. banan a. pinea ppl e. ya ms. 
papayas. taro and scgo palm. I h a\'e 
g ive n a few lectu res to the m en co n 
ce rnin g the edible plants present a nd 
the m ethods o f orcparing them . Th ere 
a rc numerous o ther but m o re obscure 
edibl e plants s uch as bamboo shoots . 
VHious g rcrns. lichi nut a nd the fruit 
ing parts and terminal buds of various 
species o f palms. \).'c can alway get 
suffi cie nt water from the iattan pJlm . 
christened WLlll ·a- mJnute - vtne bv 
the men . This p al m se nds o ut lo ng 
tendril s a co u ple o f in ch es in diameter 
and as lo n g as 75- 100 feet. They a rc 
a rm ed wi th re cur\' ed s pines. h ence t h e 
na me. By cuttin g the cine wi th a ma 
chetc . severa l cups o f fairl y sweet 
fluid ca n be obt.li ncd in a few m inut es 
By talking to loca l natives I was .1blc 
to find out conside rable info rmati o n 
both as to edib le species and their 
prep.Hauon . The prcpJration is quite 
important. due to the orescnce of ox.1 
late of lime in some of the plant' 
wh1ch gi\'CS a sh.Hp. stingi n g scn'a 
tio n to the mouth and throat th at ;, 
dcfinitclv un co mfortable. Taro. a St.l 
pic fo r the nati ves. is a tuber that h .l\ 
a hi gh co ntent of oxa late. but when 
pro perl y p repared . mi xed with coco 
nut juice and b.1ked. t.lstcs si milar to 
Bosto n brow n brc.1d. M os t o f their 
coo kin g is done by baking or boiling 
1n wooden vessels with hot rocks 
The n.lliVC h ere. 1\lcla ncsia n in t\·p c. 
is stri ct ly a vegetarian. Eve n their 
sc ra\vny nati v dogs arc \'Cgct L1 ri an!;j_ 
The nat ives themselves a rc di\' ided 
into two grouos. the sh ore n.11i ves 
a nd the mou nt ain nati\•cs. The sho re 
natives arc a sc ra w ny bunch . subject 
to sc ro ful o us sk in diseases a nd ul ce rs. 
ac well as syphili s. They have been 
subj ec ted to the "c i,·i li z in g" t rc1t-
mcnt o f va ri o us a nd s undr v missio n -
a ries. mu ch to their detriment. The 
m o un tain na tives arc big s ix- foo t tnu s-
cular people. s till very wild. black a nd 
na ked . D o n 't Ret a n y ideas that we 
a re lu x u riatin~ in the arms o f duskv 
So uth Sea ;n ,1 idcns. \Ve wo uldn 't 
touc h one with a ten- foot pole. Du e 
lO a n acquai ntance wit h a se mi -edu -
ca ted h alfbreed . I "as able to attend 
a co upl e o f native shi ndi gs. o ne a be 
trothal party. The girls are married 
o ff at about ten years of age. They 
have big pow - wow a couple of 
tim es each year when all the eligible 
g irl s in the tribe are gathered to -
geth e r a nd litcr.1 ll y a uctioned off ro 
the hi~hc t bidder . The ~iri s ot ten 
arc fu ll y developed women . Their 
le ga l tender is a type o f sea shell 
beaded o nto s trin g a nd measured in 
fathom~ . A bell of the tribe will 
bring her neares t o f kin approximately 
twenty fath o ms of shells. 
Fish uc very plentiful. both in riv -
ers a nd in the surrounding ocean. The 
rl\·cr fish ue u ~ u a ll ) the small. bril -
liantl v co lored ~ pcc ic s. In the s urf . 
b.1rrac ud.1 . red s napper and cod can be 
caught .ll will. M ako and hamm cr-
h c,1d sh.Hk s arc pl enti ful. [ h .1\'e see n 
scnu l large fish resembling m .1rlin 
*Smuh. Gtlbert 
*Sorenson. L eo n . 1st Lteul. 
3 39 E ng Rc g t .. APO 998 . c/o 
P ostnus tcr. San rrancisc.o. c.,Jifornia. 
I con a nd his bro ther Royal met re -
cent ly in the South P ac ifi c. 
* 'ipendlo c'<'. Earl 
*Spters. Donald 
s,tf,hurlf. /3erhelti 
r\s o f M ay I . Ber J.. clv IS Assis tant 
D istrict RanQcr .ll F.d l River l ills o n 
the S hasta N.Hional Forest. Califor-
nia . H e is mHri cd .tnd h as tw o littl e 
Spils. 
*T at/lo r. -, h omas A. 
\Vc l.t~t h ea rd o f " T o m " teaching 
schoo l in Idaho. 
*Th omas . .Julian 
Forest Ran ge r fo r the F o rest Sen· -
icc in the Ui ntah Basi n . 
7 urnc.?r. Duane 
Du.1nc lives at Tooele. Utah . Box 
I . 
*l'anrr. 1/erh ert 
*\\ 'adstl'ort h . .James D . 
308 W est Boo ne. S.1nta Maria . 
California. D o n is no w makin g bi g 
b o mber in~t rumen is. 
\Vhitallcr . S nencer L . 
Spen ce is Seni o r Patrol Inspec to r 
with Imm igration ,1 nd N.tturalization 
Service. acting as Chief Supply Officer 
1n Kenedy. Tex .1s. H e is married . 
CLASS Or '-tO 
*Anderson. Ralf \V 
R .1y 1 with 1he S.C.S . rn St. 
G eo rge. Utah . 
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JUmping off shore. as well as giant 
carp. In the bays and lagoons 1he 
water is often clutLered up with two-
foot man-o - war jelly fish which 
gives ,, nas t y sting when 10uched. 
Crocodiles are prese nt and often seen 
in the n ve rs. 
So much for the m ore spectac ular 
aspects of the co untry. Even with 
such ,1 n uray of strange and exotic 
fl o ra and fauna. 1he states look the 
best 10 m e. 
Give my reg, rds to the L1mily and 
an\' ot her of the "old" boys that 
mi ght still be around. At the present 
ra te of wildlife g radu a tes there sh o uld 
be a demand fo r biologisls ,, ft er this 
thin \( IS over. Here s h o pin g. 
So long fo r no w . 
ELDON H . SM ITH ('-tO). 
*Andrews. Llo tJd N elson 
Ll ovd is still teachin g math a t th 
Loga n Jr. Hi gh School. s1ill s in gle . 
A shcroft. 1-1. \Va<Jne 
\Vayn c is in the Armv Medical D e-
ta chment. Reception Center. SCU 
I 968 . ro n D o u g las. Utah. H e is mar -
ri ed. no littl e A shes 
* r\ust11J. Lau ..  'rence R. 
*Htshof' . M erlin 
Mrs Bish o'1 writes from Box 25). 
T ooele. U 1ah. that Merlin is in the 
.trmed forces . th.H's all. 
* 13otc'<'r.S. Kennet h G. 
Assistan1 F o res t Ranger . Preston . 
ld 1b0. 
* 13nnqhurst . .John Franh 
Li,·i ng in Ogden. t ab 
Ca ll . Garland D . 
Garland is workinl! for U .S r .s. as 
a Forest Ran ge r (timber s.1lcs) ,H 
Tennant. California . 
Chat el(lln . Edward F .. Ca pt . 
Chat ce nso rs hi s o \\· n letters no w. 
Address is: 75 CA (AA). APO 942 . 
S eatt le. Wash . [f the info rm at io n 
g iven in his recent letter i comple1e. 
we must presume the Capt1in ha s no 
marital stat us. 
*C iinhu1beard. A·l ax. J'vfaior 
Major Clinkinbea rd is with the 
Marine Corps. Last heard of h eadin g 
west ihro u Qh Uuh from Icela nd . 
*Coo per . Talmaqe 
*Curtt s . Cllfde A. 
* Daois. LaU)rence C. 
/-Iampt on. John \\ ' .. 1st Lt . 
John is in the Army Transporta -
Tw~ntv-onc 
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tion Corps. CSOP. 1 .Y . P .E. B .A.B. 
1st and 58th St .. Broo kl yn . 20, 1ew 
Y o rk. 
*Henderson. Floyd A . 
*/-lint on. Clemens 
*Janson, Reuel 
A year and a half ago a gree tin g 
cud from " dow n under" indicated a 
South Pa cific life. He ma y be reached 
at Hdq . Co .. 648 Engr. Topo . Bn . 
APO 92 4 , c/o Postmaster, San Fran-
cisco . Ca lifornia . 
*Johnson , C. Maun ce 
Killpack. Elliott R .. 2nd Lt. 
U .. M C. 
Elliott is an anti-,lircraftsman and 
has charge of 53 men . He is rna rried. 
Address : Btry . A Spec . Wpns. Rep . 
Bn . F M F V AC Tr,l nsc ient Center, 
FPO. Sa n Francisco. Californi a. 
Ladle . Orua/ 1-/ . . Pr:ua t2 390708926 
O rval is in the Sout h Pacific with 
the Pioneers. Awaitin g hi s ret urn a re 
Mrs . Ladle and so n . Address: Cas ual 
Co. 82. APO 15253 c/ o P .M .. San 
Francisco. Californi a. 
*Madsen. Vaughn D .. (MS 1942) 
A teacher and turkey raiser in Fair-
view. Uta h . is the latest on Vau ghn . 
•Marston . Richard B. 
*Merrill . S pencer 
M11 chell . Yale 0. 
Y .1 !c is at Krassc l. Ra nge r Station, 
McCa ll . Id aho. 
Nelson. N oland F. 
" Dooley " and Capt. E mery S n yder. 
we hear in recent letters. arc doing a 
good dea l of game hunting and that 
he is co llectin g so me good data and 
stories o n the wildlife o f that far -off 
land . Address him at H. ~ S. Co. 
653 Engr. Bn . (top) APO 885 c/o 
Postm.lster, New Y o rk. N . Y . His 
wife . Katherine Maurer Ne lso n . is liv -
in g in Logan. 
Ohe on . Kennet h \V. 
Ken is in the umy with a Radar 
unit. Co. 30 I . Sig n . Tn g. Regr.. 
C1 mp Murph y. Flo rid a. H e is ma r-
ried. 
*Olsen. Reid P. 
*Pal mer. M a reel 
Still AAA at Brigham. Utah . we 
think . 
Phillips. Thomas A .. S / Sqt. 
Tom is a weather obse rver for th e 
a rm y in a country in the Middl e East. 
19 th Weather Squardron . APO 663. 
c/o P . M .. Miami . Floci da. SJrge is 
still si ngle. 
Twen ~y-rwo 
R ees. P . Max . Lt. (JG) U.S.N.R. 
Max is on a sma ll , ba ren island in 
the Central P ac ifi c. He and the miss us 
have a yea r-old son. Address: Na,-y 
o. 311 clo FPO. San Francisw. 
California . 
*Rob inson . B. Frunhlin 
R obinson. Max E . . Lt . (iq) 
Ma x is an Armed Guard Off icer. 
Armed G uard . S. S. William Rawl e. 
c/ o FPO. New Y o rk . 1 Y. Mlr-
ri ed . no children . He left a ni ce iob 
in Ran ge ReseJrch as Ass't. Professor 
at the University o f Ari zo na . 
S herbet . Paul M .. Lt . ( tQ ) U.S.N ./?. 
Paul can be found at U .S.S. Pa -
kana (AT. I 08). c/o FPO. San Fran -
cisco. California. 
Seuy. Th omas 1-1 . 
T o m is a Fores t Ran ge r on a new 
di s tri ct o ut of R.mdoloh . lltah . 1\ l r. 
and Mrs. Sevy have o ne child. 
*Smit h . Eldo n 1-1 . 
Eldon is a M a rin e in the South P,l-
cific. He takes time o ut to teach the 
bo ys the edible plant s o f the so uth 
seas and the art o f se lf su rvival. Has 
been in ho t spots a nd will h ave lots 
to tell us upon his return . Latest w,1s 
Saipan . 
*Snapp . Nathan J. 
( It' s no snap to ge t a lcner from 
him . eithe r. ) He o iled in to see us 
this summer. "S nap " is the a rm y man 
in Colorado. 
*Spiers. 1-/aro/d K. 
U . S. Grazin g Service, Nep h i. 
Utah . 
*Todd. \V . Frant zen 
[ mean Maior T odd flies be-
tween Florida and England and ot!nr 
places . 
* U dy . Jay R . 
Jay is amo ng Un cle's fighting forces 
. . . address unkn own . Uncle Samm v 
is probabl y the only o ne who knows 
iust where he is. 
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Bartels. Wilmur . Put. ( M S) 
Bi ll was formerly w ith the R ose 
Lake Wildlife Expe rim ent Station at 
East Lansi ng. Mi chi ga n . Now is in 
the i\ rmy M edical Corps . Co. C. 3 1st 
Med . Tn g. Bt. 2nd Platoon . Camp 
Grant . Illin o is . Je•ne a nd Susan 
Jeane 1 address is Box 256 . P erry. 
Michigan . 
Bean. Roy W .. Lt. 0- 1 I 04486 . 
" Sooey" is with the a rm y act1n g as 
Personnel Officer and Acting Batt;;!-
ion Adjutant. Address: Hq . 2 nd Bn. 
!77th E n grs.. APO 986 , Seattle. 
\Vashin gto n . H e is married. wife is 
livi ng in Vancouver. B. C. 
Bernhard . John 
E nsign John is Sou nd a nd R adJr 
Offi ce r aboa rd the ROOd ship Musk~­
go n U.S.S. Muskegon P .F. z . .t. 
c/ o F PO . New Y ork . N. Y. 
B ot1le. Elmer P . . L r. (iq) U .S .N R. 
Elmer is flying a avy PBY "Diacl< 
Cat" in the So uth Pacific. H e is still 
single . V.P. II . c/ o FPO. San 
fran cisco. California . 
Burr . John E . Jr . . Lieut.. U .S N . R. 
J o hn is in t he Navy somcwh.· ~e i 1o 
the Patific. Still married . still t•vo 
ch ildren. U .S .S . New Mexico. c/ o 
FPO. San Fr,1ncisco. Califo rni a. 
*C aretJ. Robert R . 
* olton. Lawrence J . 
Coral.f. Max S .. 3968 1587 
M.ax has spe nt the !Jst two y,-.,rs 
in t he Puachutc ln L1ntrY. H e 's get -
ting homesick for snow. Still •in gle. 
"Eve n though Sauce Pacifi c gi rl s 
were a tempt .llJ On ." Co. "C." 503 
P rch t. !nf . APO 501. c/o P .M .. S.1n 
Fra ncisco . Ca liforn ia . 
Gaufin . D. Marshall . Lr. D - 11 06 7 52 
" Mike'' is .1n Amphibian En ~ineer 
Deu Doc Stoddart : 
Yesterday. w hil e reading through 
the Ma y Journal of Forestrq. a refer -
en ce to the 194 3 Utah Juniper was 
m ade- a n article of Dr. R as mu sse n' s . 
I believe . Y ou can see that I have 
bee n looking for a n excuse to write 
you a letter and ask a favor or two . 
This surprised me somew ha t as I bad 
understo od that the Juniper ha d ceased 
publication fo r the duration . Never-
theless . [ would sri !! like o ne and like-
wise o ne of the 19-f-l issues that 
is . if the forestry st udents fo und time 
to publish o ne. It used to be that the 
al um s were assessed a buck for them. 
so ['II encl ose a co upl e and h o pe that 
that is correct. 
Too bad th at yo u're no t o ut here 
with yo u r fishin<; po le. as there a re a 
few mo re fish than what yo u mi gh t 
find in the Loga n ri ve r . You co u ld 
mo re than likely ca tch a co upl e o f 
bonito o r such . And the huntin g used 
to be good a while b.1ck . though now 
it i about lik e hu n ting deer on the 
Cache. The nice part about it all is 
the lack of bag limit . no license fees. 
ammunition . transportation and ch ow 
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in co mmand o f fleet of landing 
boats. Still si n gle. t ho ugh maybe not 
q ui te so much emphasis. Co . A 5-f3rd 
E B S R - A.P.O. 322. c/ o P .M .. San 
F rJ ncisw . California. 
Grace. Harrq D. 
H a rr y is in the Lake Vall ey Dis -
tri ct o n the Eldorado Natio nal Forest. 
Pla ce rvill e. California. The G races 
have two heirs a d ,lUgbter. •br~e. 
a nd a so n . o ne year. 
Green . Lisle R.. l sr Lr. 0 -568388 
Lisle is with the Army in the C.n1al 
Zo ne. 26 Ft r . Comd . APO 825. c o 
Postmaster. ew Orlea ns. Louisiana . 
Hermansen. Burl \V .. Capt. C r\ C 
Burl is comm andinR a 90mm anti -
aircr,lft Gu n Batrery si nce ils acriv,"!. -
tion in May. ! 9-f3 . H e is at Camp 
Cooke. Ca lifornia and mun ~ c.! . 
Hiner. Harold L .. Capt. 
Haro ld is covered with medals for 
kccpinR hi s naval gu ns shoot1ng . He 
really has seen action in the ~,lJrine 
Corps. 
Ho ward . Paul L. 
E nsig n Paul is in the Navy work-
ing in photo interpretation. MHricd. 
PTU . H edro n. FAN 14 . c/ o FPO. 
S,1n Fr,lnci<co . Californi ,l . 
arc all furnished but. naturall y . there 
is a catc h-you can ' t ge t tired and 110 
home w hen yo u want to. 
T wo o r three m o nths ago I met Cy 
Killpack in church w hen we made that 
po rt . \Ve went looking for Ste\'C El -
lis . w ho was also in. but co uldn ' t find 
him . Also ran into Bill H ays in an -
other port. which is t he sum total of 
my b rushi n gs wi th Utah Foresters . 
My professiona l read in g has reached 
a so rr y stlle due mostly to th e lack 
of material. Other than the Carrleman 
a nd the J o urnal . abo ut the only worth 
while thing that I' ve read is D auben -
mire 's Veqetarional Zonation in the 
Rochq M ou ntains. Now that s ug11ests 
a projec t fo r you H ow about a li st 
o f the ten o r fifteen best arti cles o n 
ran ge man age ment oublished duirn <; 
the last yea r o r so ? If [ co uld acq uire 
a nd read that man y. at least. I co uld 
say it wasn't a nother year tot ,lll v 
wasted. 
Please say h ello to Whit , D oc R ,1ss. 
D oc Wri ght and the ot hers fo r me. 
Sincerely. 
PAUL SCHERBEL ('-fO) . 
Twenty-three 
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1-/unt . Buel B. 
BB is Fire Control Training Officer 
fo r the Cleveland N.F .. also Fire Pre-
vention work anrl some law enforce-
ment. Married and has one son. \.17) 
Coolidge. San Diego . California . 
*J enhms. Paul 1-1. 
*J ensen. Ned L. 
Kinq. James E . . Put . 
James is with the AAF lnte\\i -
gence Divisi o n . ASN 19-167922. 
Hd g. Sq. XX B .C. APO -191 . c/o 
Pos tmaster. N. Y . 
Kowallis. Reinhart T . 
R . T . is !n the a nti -ai rcraft Hti\ -
\ery advanced training school a t Camp 
Rit chie. Md . Muried 1 o rma J e n~en 
of ORden. a fo rmer U.S.A.C. coed. 
*Kruse. E . Gleason 
La >sen. Robert 
Bob is on o ne of the "can s" in the 
Pacific. This is hi s second ship . as 
hi s firs t o ne w ent d o wn in o ne o f th e 
Japanese - American ea battles. H e 
a\~o wears medals . we hear. Mrs. Las-
sen ~Hva its his return . 
Ltpman . Nathan 
Nathan is a t \ 225 M edica\ Det ac h -
ment. Fort Han coc k . N. J. 
*M eldrum. C larence R. 
( Deceased.) 
*M •tchell . Albert \V . 
C.1\led tn the of f ice in Jul\•. 
" Mit ch " is a Captain in the Army . .. 
didn't \eave hi s .1ddress. 
Alurr<llf. \Vil/ iam E. 
Bill is on a PT bo at somewhe re 
in P ac ifi c wat ers. Single. 
* {Jorkms. R a<! IV . 
Believed to be ra nchin g dow n at 
Bl.!nding. Utah. 
*Ralph. Sidn ~ l.f Fl . 
Ram•ll i. Llol.fd. \ st Ltr u t. 
\ 1oyd was with the Fish and \Vi\d -
\ife Service. no w in the Armv. Ad · 
dress: Btrv . B. 9\0 AAA A\V Bn .. 
Suffolk C o unty Army Air Field. 
\Vesthampro n Bea ch. N. Y . Sin gle . 
Rudolph . Victor J . Ensiqn . USN R 
Vic attended midshipman 's school 
al Colu mbiJ University. New York . 
H e is now getting pretty sal t y some -
where out o n the o~ea n . Claims hi s 
job i ~ a "f,r c ry f ro m fores try." Ad -
dress· U.S .S. Hammondspo rt. c/o 
FPO S1n Fr,1nci co. California . 
* hidmore. 1-/enrl.f J. 
Sm•th. Bill C. 
Bi\1 is a Caotain in the MJrine 
Corps so mewhere ove rsels. 
* pcahman. D . l'auqhan 
Twenty - four 
*Truden . Andre B. 
Tucker. J ohn P .. 5 / Sgt. \ 907255-1 
John is a camera technician. -1 2nd 
T ec hnt ca \ Schoo\ Sqdn .. Lowry Field . 
Denvec. Colo. Single as of his last 
letter. 
West . Nolan 
" Mae " is now a Sergeant with the 
Army Malaria Contro l Unit in Lou -
is iana . 
*\Vthst rom. John 1-1 . 
*\Vt!cox . G. Net! 
ei\ left as a seco nd lieutenant fo r 
parts unkno wn . 
\Voodward . J-/ arn; R . Captain 
B t ry . D. 528th AAA Gun B. 
APO 7 \5 . San F rancisco. C alifornia. 
C.1p1ain \Voodward has a wife a nd 
two children . 
*Ph tlltps. Fred L. 
C LA SS 
* /3arnum . \Varren P. 
\Vhen last hea rd fr.o m . \Varren was 
in Crawford . Nebraska. 
* Flrot~'n. Orner 
o new~ since he rece ived hi s B.S. 
Bush. Roch e D. 
" R oc k " has stepped down . just a 
little lowe r than the anS(e\s. He's now 
teaching a t the Junior College. Boise. 
ld,1ho. Roche marri ed unn y Swenson . 
As yet we h .we no repo rts o f \iu\ e 
pebble, . 
Cooh. \Vatfne. MS 
Wa yne has also joined the profes -
~ion o l th e pedagog ue. H e is Assistant 
Pro fesso r o f Ran ge Management at the 
Branch College in Cedar City. He has 
the responsibility also o f Ran S(e R e-
search .11 B .A.C Wayne is married . 
no children . 
*Corl'L/. Hobert E. 
Rabe n w ,1s last heard from in O g-
den . Utah. 
Cox. Elmer C. 
\\'e had a nice letter from Elm~r. 
wriuen tn Alaska. H e reports h ea rin g 
from Captai n B C. Smith. Captain 
Neil Wil cox. and Russel Liston. H e 
lik es the Alaska fo rests. but wonders 
w\w red soruce sho uld be ca\\ed a 
weed tree when it is wo rth $-10.00 
per M . 
*Euans. Th omas B . (MS) 
L as t heJrd o f with the Soil Conser-
vation Service back cast. But then 
aS(ain heard h has changed to the 
Na \'\'. 
Alaska. 
Dear Whit: 
Certai nl y was happy to receive the 
" Utah Juniper"-it brou5(ht me up -
to -dare o n m any of the fell ows from 
school. 
H ave see n Ed Chatelain and Roy 
Bea n while in A laska. Both were in 
splendid h ea lth and were en joying 
thei r work. 
l understand that Mr. Barnes is 
b.1ck from Duke . Give him my re-
gards-a lso to Doc. McLaughlin (if 
present), Doc. Stoddart, Prof. Kelke r. 
Doc. Ras. Doc. Wri5(ht. Prof. Cook. 
ct al. 
A Iaska is very interesting-as yo u 
will note by the snapshots endosed. 
I ,1 m located nea r a national forest 
composed almost entirely of RcJ 
*Gatherum. James M . 
Jim was las t repo rted (by the 
g rapevi ne) as Soil Co nse rvatio n ist at 
Esca lante. Utah. 
1/ampton. Kenneth P .. l si L1eut. 
He works for the Army and may 
be rc.1ched .H Btry. C. 405 AAA G un . 
Bn. APO 654 c/o P.M .. 1 ew Y ork , 
1'-l. Y . M.1rriccl .1 nd has a so n. Ke nt 
Alan. t\1\rs. Hampton is the for mer 
Miss Beth tack of Fish H aven, Idaho. 
1/ampton. Rex. Captmn 
\Vith the t\rm y. Probably Rex c,tn 
tell us something of the Mediterranean 
sea warfa re. Mrs . Hamp ton. the for-
mer Ruth Gibbo ns. an d yo un R Ho p : 
Hampt o n a rc wa itin g in Logan for 
Rex 's ret urn home. 
KE!l o uqh. John. 'J / 5 
Joh-n is with the )Oth E ngineer 
Topographic Mapping Battalio n. H is 
wife nad nineteen - month -old son rc -
•ide in Fort Collins. Colorado. John 
be lieves that there is a future for cau le 
,l!ld sheep industry in Alaska. 
Larson. \VE!lard R. 
Miss1ng in action April 29. 1944 . 
Lat·mer . Dau d A lnd L1eut. 
Dave writes " \Vhat abo ut the ' air 
fores te r ' of the fururel M y reaso ns. 
o f co urse. bein g J' d like to keep o n 
flying." Dave married Mae Anderson 
o f Lo5(an . M arch 2 1. 1944 . His job 
a flying inst ru cto r for B -26's. and 
he 's in Kansas . 
Listo n. Russell 
Listo n was last heard from in Fort 
C ro nkhite. California. H e's doi ng 
every thin g "f rom building ,1 barbed 
wi re fence to shoot in g Polaris ." 
" Russ" says the rye a nd wild oats 
mJke a I Oi l 0 density a nd is powe r-
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Spruce. It is called a weed tree here 
-it o nl y bri ngs $40.00 per thousand . 
H eard from B. C. Smith (Capt .) 
and Ru ss Liston. eil Wilcox is a 
Capt. al ready and has rece ntly left for 
ove rseas dut y. 
The arm y has been O.K. so far. but 
there is no telling how tou gh it can 
get. I' m fortun ate to have a com -
manding officer w ho majo red in For-
estry. H e g raduated from Oregon 
St.lle in 1916. He is still quite sh arp 
on vario us trees. etc. . . he's been in 
the regular ar m y for 26 years. 
Thanks agai n for the " Juniper." 
and I ho pe that the "Utah Foresters " 
will carry on this comi ng year. Anv 
news is good news up here . 
Sincerely yours. 
ELMER COX ('42). 
full y hi gh for craw lin g through o n 
maneuvers. 
*Lu sher. A.rthur A. 
o report since 1942. 
*McKecm. \I'm. T . (1\,/ ) 
Bill left Logan for Teton Natio n.1 l 
Park. and left there to take charge of 
Game Survey for South Dakota Dc -
pHtment of Game and f'is h . His ad -
dres~ i~: Box 414 . Deadw ood. So ut h 
Dakota. 
*M(/fOr. ,Jack 
No rece nt news from Jack. I'd bet 
he's writing an encyclopedia. 
MallheLVS. \Vm. L .. Lieu/ . 
Bill is with the Btry. B 740 AAA 
G un Bn. Ontario Army Air Field . 
Ontario. California. 
*Maw. Edu.'ard C. 
• o news fro m Ed since he grabbed 
of f the goat skin. 
*Merril. Leo B. 
Leo mu st be roo busy to write. No 
word si nce 1942. 
*AIEl/arc/. Edu.•a rd 
*Ale o twell. Charles B. 
Charles is in the " no news" column. 
*Nemamc. Joseph J. 
\Vhatcha know. Joe ? Pl ease give 
o ut. 
*Norris. J. J . (MS) 
Porzarnshy . Thomas. S. S. I / C 
Last reports from T o m indicate that 
he 's a Navy man. H e w.1s at the Ad -
va nced Na \·a l Base Depot. Davisville . 
Rhode Island . 
R eed. J . Claire 
'' Since I left the sta tes I've see n 
action in New Caledo ni a. Guadalcanal 
and Vella La Vella ." 
T wenty- fi ve 
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*Rouse. Burt 
Burt h as no report to make. 
Rozynek. Wm. S .. Lieut .. U.S.M.C. 
Bill stopped over in Logan som e 
time ago and we had a good visit. 
Prob.1bly he's seen lots of water si nce 
our visit. He looked and was enthu-
s iasti c about his training. 
Smith.J.G. ( MS) 
Capt. A. C .. 3 37th Bomb. Squad -
ro n . 96th Bomb. Group, APO 634, 
clo Postmaster. New York, N. Y. 
H ave heard from J . G . regarding tough 
o perations in his theatre. but still time 
to observe native birds ,1nd some shore 
an1mals. The Mrs. and young son are 
in Tucson. Arizona. 
*Stevens . Ward E .. LAC 
(LeJd •n g Air Craftsman) 
Ward is training as ai r nav igator 
with the R.C.A.F. H e a nti cipates a 
trip because hi s let ter says. "Be sure 
to include the add resses of al l the boys 
in England." He modest l y adds. 
"P.S. About m y marit al sta tus . 
l'm stil l single." 
• \.Vinters . Arthur 
No news. 
CLASS OF ·-n 
Armstronq . Harold C .. Lreut . 
Huold came home 111 mid -June 
wearin g a new 2 nd Lieutenant's bar. 
He go t in tw o days' fi shing in Lo Qan 
can1•o n and spent the remainder of hi' 
ten - day leave rubbing the bars until 
they al most looked like a I sl Lieuten-
ant's . H a ro ld became a naviga tor in 
June a nd left immediately for Bo: .1 
R ,1lon. Florida. for Radar school. 
Aubert . Laurence 
Spent the fa ll quarter at U .S . A.C. 
H e took some fores try course' with his 
milituy training . Left Logan with his 
group for ad vanced training. 
Bernstein . David A. 
Dave has been transferred to A o f 
the 28 3 rei Engineer Combat Baualion. 
He's nCJr Durham. N . C .. and the 
Duke Forest. but has had no time to 
reconnoiter. 
* Branqes. Robert .! . 
No news. 
C rc15tal. Mark H . 
Last heard of back to sheep ranc h -
ing on the cool Uintah Mountains in 
Duch"sne Co un ty . H ere 's one boy col -
lege didn't reform~ 
CuskelltJ . Lawrence S . L ieut. 
" Buck" is a 2nd Lieutenant in the 
Marine Corps . We wonder if he i ~ 
allowed to use a rone on the little fel -
lows . He was in Log,1n this spring . 
Twenty-six 
and boy , does he look swell 111 a uni -
form~ 
*Freeman. Wqnn G. 
o news. 
Frischknecht. Neil C. 
Neil is a n E ns ign aboard the USS 
Chester. (F.P.O. San Francisco, Cali-
fornia . ) H e s1ys he's n.or entirely im -
mun e from sea sick ness and has rea ll y 
see n thin gs, gone pl aces and don~ 
things . He 's 111 the gu nn ery d q-
parrment. 
Gat;nard. Cldford C. 
Cliff is in the 1 avy 
the Amphibious Forces. 
was S .L .C.U. o . I 0. 
California . 
*Giauque. \Varren C. 
o news . 
Green. Max 
serving wit11 
Last addr~" 
Morro Bay. 
MJ x is with the Army. He saw the 
U. S. from Ca li fo rni a to Maine. rhe'l 
went 10 Greenland last November. H o 
says the wi nter was the worst h e'd 
seen since laeving Cac he Valley. \Vind 
never stops but su mm er daylight is 
most welco me. H e is doing weathe· 
observation for the Army Air Fore ' 
Two to three weeks be tween mail. a nd 
there are no trees and little other vege-
tation . Address : 8th Weather Sqdn .. 
APO 858 . c/o P o,tnuster. New Yo rk 
N . Y . 
Hall . J ohn Marvin 
John is in !rai nin g for Amphibiou > 
duty in the Navy . It 's hard to ima5Z -
ine a 'North Arizona man in sea water 
to hi s be lt. 
*Handlet; . Robert W . 
Bob left Lo <(an for Camp H alo 
Colorado . and is now a civilian agai'l 
in Californi1. 
*Haas. Ph illip 13. (MS) 
Phillip is managing a lumber vu:l 
at Volga . South Dakota. 
Imh o f . Carl Fred . E H S 
Chief Forester Fred w ri •es fr r> m 
Guinea. H e fai led to give us h is 
«reet number. He says he recentl y m et 
Bill Murrav . ' -!I , who w,1xed enthu -
s iastic abou t Australia . Fred h 1s 
learned to ride PT's . 
Kitchen. Norval T. 
\Ve sec Norval qui te frequently . 
fact. he was ex -offi cio nurservman 1h ;< 
c;orin q. He lives at H vrum and ic;; 
Superintendent of the H yrum D'm 
Project. Married~ Y es . and thre ' 
hove;~ 
O'Toole . James J . 
H e re's Jim's own story: ·'Join 'd 
the Army Air Force last fall . . . en-
tered active service December 20th .. 
' pulled ' K . P. Christmas day . .. re-
centl y finished basic training , previous 
to being sent to pilot trai n ing ( we 
hope) . " Oh -oh . he says he has lost 
hair fro m that already serious " Ero -
sion Paven1ent. " 
*Rogers. Lewis Max 
Max was recentl y advan ced to a 
Li eutenant. 
*S amo u.'tC Z. M oses 
N o news from Mose. except the 
g rapevine has it that Mose married the 
girl. a nd he's in the Arm y now. 
*Sch opper . Francis J . 
\Ve heard that he was ma rri ed a nd 
in the Arm y somewhere. 
D ea r " \\/hit" : 
It was with a great d eal of pleasure 
a nd no t a liule nost.l lgiJ that I read 
yo ur leu cr. 
Lo ts of water is runnin g under o ur 
brid ges these da ys. and a year ta kes o n 
the memo ry qualit y o f a much lo nger 
perio d . In my case I guess it 's miss in g 
the ol d fc ll o wish and typical civiliJn 
freedo m o las t vear. I ccna inl y kno w 
the g rea t " ki ck " the boys will ge t o ut 
o fthi s year's " Juniper. · espec iall y 
th o~e fell o w " Fo res ters" who are in 
fJr away clim es. I kn O\V alread y n1 v 
impa ti ence fo r the ··H iss ue is beg in -
nin g to tell. a nd yo u fell o ws bac k at 
Logan will at leas t be reward ed b y a n 
overabund a nce of sin cere appreciat 'o ·l 
fo r a n y effo rt yo u c.1n affo rd to pu : 
in to the " Junipe r" o f thi s yea r. 
Think in g thin gs o ver. Whit. vo :1 
kno w tha t thi s liul e boo k stands fo r 
a lo t mo re than an y thin g its mere 
orint co uld co nvey . All au emp ts at 
i hc " emotio n1l " put aside fo r the mo -
ment. I ca n ho nes tl y s.1y tha t the o'd 
"J uniper" mea ns to me a tro ph y of 
fo ur years spent with th e gnn d s 
b unch o f "g u vs" ever to d o n p\a i ~ 
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peed . Wm. E. 
Bill was with us last fall with L. 
Aubert . Probabl y an officer now . 
*Swan . G ordon B . 
Gordon 1s on C a pe C o d and 
C -0 - L - D . Sometimes he 's so sad he 
even pines for r,1nge seminar. His wife 
is back there with him . which al most 
makes up for the seminar .. and the 
co ld . He' s now a 2nd Lt. at Hq. 
Btry . 512th Bn .. AAATC. Camp Ed -
wards . Mass . 
Zink . Frel/ C. 
Frell writes from Bo ise. Idaho. H ~ 
is wo rkin g wirh the U . S . F o rest 
Servi ce. Ho pes to ge t a P - I a ppo int -
ment soo n. N o marriages yet. 
shi n s. The~c mem o ri es alo ne .' re th e 
ver y thin gs all " Ut ah Fo resters" are 
fi ghtin g fo r. in their respective fields 
o r war . wherever that ma y be. 
I cerrainl y kno w that a n ythin g you 
ca n do. Whit . to make this year's 
" Juniper" aavilable to the " Utah Fo r-
es ters ." whether the y arc in Kiska . 
ew G eo rg i.1. Lo nd o n . Loga n o r else-
where. will have a m o ra le value be -
yo nd meas ure . 
\Veil. as fo r m ysel f . I ca n tell you 
recent hts to rv in a few wo rds: J o in ed 
the Arm y Air Force las t fall - en tered 
active se rvir• D ec . ZOth-"pull ed " 
K . P. hri stm ls day- recently fin -
i ~ h ed bas ic trainin g ( bli ste rs . co rns. 
dail y hik es, rifl es. and K . P. ) - sent 
here fo r " fli ght lin e" ex peri ence (gass -
ing pl a nes a nd pullin g chalks) prev i-
o us to bci ng se nt (we ho pe ) to p ilo 
t ra inin g . spendin g no t mo re than 
six wee ks in o ne pl ,1ce- fa mily Sla rus 
u nch1 n'led . except a few less ha irs than 
I hJd I ' St ye n . 
Bes t rc~ards ro the F.lc t!l tv an d the 
~Jn '!. A s eve r. 
Jl:VI O'TOO L E ('4')) . 
T\V (! '1 t y -seven 
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(Contin ued from Page 3) 
Stoddart has b~cn busy with his research and plans for a bigger a nd bener 
range depanmcnt. \Vhit Floyd had a heavier teac hin g load than ,1 n y of us during 
the wi nt er: he had four men in one class. Don Drummond is assisti ng him with 
the Sta re Forestry-Fire Program. R as mu ssen is as b usy as usual man ag in g, o r 
lea rn in g how to m .1 na ge. the Wildlife of the state. S tillm a n Wright has been 
worki ng vigorously on technical papers and he plan to co nt inue hi s work at 
Yellowstone Natio nal P.uk this summe r. Ra mussen. Wright and Low attended 
the Wildlife Conference in C hi cago this sprin g. 
Severa l moves have been made to keep the Utah Forest ry Schoo l out in front. 
One of the most imponant of .Lese is t he replacement of the professors recently 
that we h,we lost. 
A notable addttion to our staff tS Dr. T. W. Da n iel. who came to us 
July I . as professor of silvercult ure and forest management. Dr. Daniel is a product 
of the University of California Forestry School. He ta ught in the California 
School of Forest ry and has also done research for the forest Service and the Wash-
ington Ag ri cult ure Experime nt Statio n . He comes to us highly recomme nd ed and 
will be a fi ne addition to ou r staff. 
Another fine addi tion to our staff is Dr. Dwight Benscnd. He will teach 
men su ration. and wood tech and utili za ti o n. Dr. Bcnsend is a product of the 
University of Minn esota School of Forestry. w here he taught two years a ft er 
geuin g nis doctor's degree. During the wa r he wo rk ed o n packagi ng problems a nd 
taught subjects related to thi s field to i ndust ry men at the Forest Products Labora-
tory at Madison, Wisconsin. 
The long a nd shon of the fore-going is that we do not intend to wait until 
the last minute ro rebuild our staff. It is our plan to line up ca p able men and 
give them the opponu n ity of local experience before tl1e rush of the post wa r era 
begins. O ne more range management professor, a wildlife ma n,1gc ment professor 
and a dual - purpose forest ry professor-chief forester arc yet to be recruited. It 
is planned that we will have these addition al staff members by the end of the 
cnsu1ng year . 
As regards to the Forestry Building. we .ue co nsideri ng two cou rses of actio n . 
Every possible effort will be made to have a new fo rest ry building built soon after 
the war. This, of course, is the more desirable of the two courses of action. and 
it is o ur ea rn es t hope that this ca n be accomplished. The ot her possi bilit y is a 
co mpl ete ove rhaul job of the prese nt building. This will probably invo lve new 
heating and plumbing. new floors. a nd a co mpl ete red eco ra tin g job. On top of all 
this will be a new roof. which is very bad ly needed. Some sort of repair job of 
thts m,1gnitudc m .1y be neccss.1ry whe ther a new building is in the picture o r not. 
Regard less o f what ma y luppen we feel ass ured that yo u boys wil l find on yo ur 
return a much better forestry building. 
The forest ry lib rary has been relocated. It is now in the north end of the 
seco nd floor. The stack room is abo ut three times as large as the fo rm er o ne a nd 
co nt ai ns not o nl y additio na l stac ks but also better facilities for lu ndlin g books 
and periodicals. We have entered into a very co mprehe nsive book purchasing pro-
g ra m a nd we ho pe that wit hin a yea r the number o f vo lumes wi ll be a lm os t 
doubled. The ca rd refere n ce system is being tota ll y reworked. The ne\\' reading 
m.om w ill be the former lect ure room in the north end of the seco nd floor: it is 
being redecorated a nd new lights are being installed. 
Pl ans are under way fo r a very mu ch enlarged plant and g rea tl y improved 
facilities at T o n y Grove. Cooperating with the Forest Service. we are now plan-
nin g to build. with fund s which we ho pe will be ava ilabl e aft er the war. a large 
administrat io n building, a mess ball that w ill sea t ove r I 00 men . a nd a dormitory 
which w ill h o use 7 4 men . In addition to this there will be a fac ult y d o rm ito ry and 
a la rge utilities buildin g. This plan t will prov ide summ er school fac iliti es seco nd 
to no ne. 
A number of boys h ave writte n us w,1nting to knnw w hat changes there 
ma y be in the fo rest ry co urse a ft er the war. It is o ur pl an to maintain fo restry 
education o n the hi ghest possib le leve l. \Ve are not in favor o f g reatl y reducing 
the requirements for the de~ree or in an y m ann r lo' erin g the sta nda rds of the 
professio n . It is o ur belief. based on a mpl e ev idence. that the req uirem en ts of the 
Twenty-ei~ht 
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profession will be higher and co mpetition will be kee ner after the wa r than in the 
past . \Ve believe . therefore , that it would be entirely inappropriate fo r o ur forestry 
school to lower the requirements and turn o u t under - trained m en. 
In this co nnec t io n we h ave bee n asked if we pl an to give short co urses. We 
don't plan to give short professiOnal co urses . mai nl y bec<!_use it is o ur bcfief that 
there are too few opport unit ies for employ ment of men trained in this manner. 
The old ranger sc hool< went by the board largely because there was no t a field of 
employ ment for their graduates . W e probably will give a short co urse in ran ge 
man age ment which will be distinctly sub- pro fess io nal in character. This co urse 
will not trai n for a ny so rt of pro fess ional or public wo rk. lt proba bl y will be 
designed to help a m an who is go in g to work into livestock produ ct ion , and w ill 
give him so m e of the rudiments of the job . lt will not be in any sense a finishing 
o r p rofessio nal so urse. 
The work of the first two years such as has been required of all s tudents 
in the forestry school is being reshuffled somewhat. For instance , the E ngli sh will 
now be taught in the freshm an yea r as also will be C hemistry. The ge neral patte rn 
of the fi rst two years work . however. will not be materially altered. T he general 
req uirements for the deg ree in forest management , ran ge m ana ge men t. o r wildlife 
m anagem ent will no r be great ly chan ged but there w ill be a trend. however. towa rds 
fewer required co urses a nd more electives . So me of the electives will be entirel y 
the choice of the s tudent. whereas others will be amon g certai n designated g ro ups. 
No decisio n has yet been reached re gardin g credit to be give n returned so ldiers 
for experie nce o ther thar. in formal class work. Doubtless so me arrangement of 
thi s kind wi ll be made . and ann o uncem ents will be iss ued regarding such cred it 
within the nea r future. 
It is plann ed to strengthen the g radua te work of the school. The M. S. 
degree has already been given in both wildlife man age m ent and range m anageme nt. 
It is co n te mplated that we will also provide o ppo rtunit y to sec ure the degree of 
M aster of Scie nce in fores t man age ment. 
It is ho ped th at both o ur new students and o ld o nes who have bee n in the 
Army will avai l themse lves of the o ppo rtunit y offe red by the govern ment and ge t 
the most co mplete fo rest ry ed ucat io n possible . W e ho pe that o ur st udents will be 
looki ng for o pportunities to make themselves the very best possi ble foresters , range 
manager• . o r ga me man age rs , rather than look for opportunities to ge t thro ugh 
the quickes t and easiest manner. W e feel that it would be an injustice to yo u to 
encourage this la tter philosophy. 
To all appearances o ppo rtuniti es in forestry. range m a nage m ent ,t nd ga me 
nu na ge mcn t will be as good afte r the war as previ o u to the war. \ n fact there 
a re indi ca ti o ns that there will be eve n better opportu niti es. The Society of Amer-
ican Foresters is co nduct in g a very comprehensive study o f pos t war employme nt 
op po rtuniti es fo r foresters. The res ults of this study will be a va lu abl e aid ro the 
profess io n . Personall y we feel that forestry. ran ge and wildlife mana ge ment arc 
good profess ions that will co ntinue ro offe r ample o pportunities for useful. re -
munerati ve work. In summ ary. let me say yo u w ill mak e no mist,tke in co ntinuing 
yo ur wo rk in any o ne o f these fields. 
l will co nclude this rather lo ng - winded dissertatio n with m y s incere good 
wishes and ho pes fo r your early ret urn ro this co untry. ro your old job or a 
better o ne. or ro this ca mpus . If yo u h~ve nor alread y. l ho pe char yo u will 
compl ete yo ur profess io nal trai nin g and embark upo n a career of service which 
will be both pleasa nt and profitable to you . 
Twenr y- nine 
I 





